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• I ! ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
J D~f ends His Eff Orts on Behldf 
• • • 
;rnE FIRST CONTRACT WAS 
·ouTSTAN·DING BUSINIESS DEAL 
I COll.-Yeah la~ to0tilit17, but that 1s not 10 It. 1'llcy Clll• •iid • 110: esport It wltboat a pormlto llut I wi••n<il,~ess.:.,..-..' :i 't 1 
. £upposc tMIC u nothing, lo prevent COK-'nley ,'irel'O ,p~ ft 
oclling ii to a nci&hbor? numerous, those orders of ColiJldl 
A.-No. . A...'..Yea .... ,. DllllllTOUS. 
MR. WINTER-Such pe:"TllllS have Q.-l'ar too numerous I suppose ror 
bt'<·n g1\'t.11l [rorn tlmt tQ iimc? you to remc1Dber au or them? 
1 
; C0,1J1pares Wi~h Coaker· Wolvin Agree-
; ment as Pr.ofitable Arrangement 
I tor Coun~ry 
UNION TRADING ~OMPANY . SUPPLIED FOOD -WHEN 
• ALL OTHER SOURCES FAILED 
A.-Ycs. A.- Yes, but I presume In . all. the 
Q.- Oo you know on w~at authority Executive was guided by the advice 
these permits were givon? ol the Justice Department. 
A.-1 can't loll ·ou tlmt. COM. (To Mr. Winter)-Do yoil 
Q.-Havc i·ou been Ptt<C!ll at meet intcntt going any rurther on this point 
In;• when• .. ·ch--
1
• wi1h Sir William? I don' t thJnk .. -e 
MR. HOWLEY objeets. can decide •r any pertnission ,. . ., giv 
MR. WINTER-S<ictron 4.; or the! en wrongly, If It "'as given in 1920. 
I Consolidnted CrQw;t bnds ACI, rc:ids: We arc not Inquiring into 1920. IQuores from 1ho AttJ. No .. · thnt Is MR. WINTER-No, sir. Well, l •Ill 
the Section "''hich forbids it. Well quire content to leave it at that. 
•·here is the AUtlJ.2,.rity for rermilting _ COll\.r-1 think it should be lot( 
rhe holders or a license lilce rhe A. there, beeausc IL do•!> not 1eom to mo 
N.D. Company to buy ? Do you thct I am authorized · to IDquirc into 
knou·? ' • I whelher permission \\1&s given either 
A.- ! could not tell you thnr. ! dare· ! rightly or ""ong!y in 1920, which wy 
"'Y in 1920, whntovcr ,.·as done was before the matter 1his paracrnph or 
done under the War \\easures' Acr. the Co(llmission deals "'ith. I think "'e 
'' ' Q.- But docs the War Measures shall lea\'C the mntter there. I sh•ll 
timber g·cncraJI)', I thini<. wa.s decided Ac1 gi\'C rhem authoriry.. not nssumc th:u an)•lhing 111•a.s dealt 
upon by the Govemmcnr ns the bc>t A.-1 think it gave them auihoritl". wi1h wrong!1• 
means or relic•ing or one or tho best COM.-Thol p.•ohibits something, MR. WINTER.-Do you know what 
me•ns or relieving that des:itutlon? docs it pro••ide fol' permits? pr!t• Mr. Co\llshnw sold ilmt wood 
Ar-Yea. MR. WINTER-This provides o to lho A. N. D. Co !or! ( 
Q.-Now In lhe •umr.10r of 19W, pennlty or $20.00, 10 "be recovered by I A.-No, l do noL know. 
norhln& of thla sort had been done? suit In the name of the Minisier of I Q.-Phl not tho innttor e1>me up b~· 
~..-No1bln1 wilb rcprd 10 pirprops. Agriculture an<f\ Minds in a summary fore lh House ot A•scmbly next 
Q.-Now, Mt. Dn-e. who g:tvc cvi- manner before sripcridia ry mngistrntc. 1 yc~r! ~here the other dny, aald he sold COJ\1.-Thar seems to give a great I A.-t think tborc was someU1lng 
pulpwood to tho A.N.D. Com- dnl or discretion 10 1he Minister or . !!Aid ubOUL It In LM Houso. 
dartq tbo 1ummer ost 19:?0, nncl Agriculture and h\in~s. 0$ to .,.,hcther C:O?it.-Thnt "'ou~d he In t:»Zl , v;ouhJ 
hi order to effect that sale he had he should 1ako procacdings or not. tr I~? 
ID" 1ilt11 a permit from the Governor he chose to say .. r •'1•11 nor ta~c pro. MR. W!NTER.- Yc•.· 1'llcn you 
p bl CoaaclL Do you know anything of tceedlngs against you" :t good mony hnve no Mou, $Jr Wllllom. o.r wh~t 
llS rei:A;i. :tlli.t? t>eoplc I dare•lll'. wbuld oct on that, the. w<>Otl wa• 801<1 10 tho Al'>.D. Co. 
a "'!:' A.-f have a recollection that some would they no1? rDr? 
the manner In which thing ...... appl!O<J ror. hut I um nnt MR. WINTER-Th3t might be. Bui A.-1 hU\"O no Idea Of the figure; bpt 
aatf that in which quite clear · as to what happened or 
1
1 don't rhink when tbe•c permits were l think \h"' genornll)' tJiey muh~t 
' • • • f h hnve 1m!d a gt>(>fl price. '!"CllllSO l o r .... ptl!lp ea Ing In tho work. He what ronowcJ. given it was In lhc exercise . 0 I e I • ( 1 ·OOd l thtl~ u wp 
lold oft made to dbipose o f t p p-wood after it was cut,' Q.-W•• 8 perrr.il gh·en 10 anybody j Minister's dhi•cr.e•:on :~;•he: 11 would 1:~ocm1~u:.11:..,; 1ho :cosonJ th:•A.N. O. 
• ~" • • • • cl~c to !·~Ii? c:irr)' out 1 e nc, or · tco g:ivc ao much "''a.tt he n.u"c th~y 
•nd the dtlri~ties the Government 'Were faced With m this respect as A No lh"re wn• no perr.Jt ~ivcn nn•r \1·~·1 now U1• Wor ~leas- .. . . .I th h . d 
· • • . .- • - "' • o " L,., ·- •·· • ' · • · had no t\tO<:.k!:l on honcJ ana cy a 
•.result of falling markets at the time v.·he.n they had to offer t~e1r ro anybody else. . 11re$' Acr. 1 think I t ~·~·· _hnd _btrore Mt ~ol enou•h wood on l\and to OP· 
tul'ber fclr sale. Sir William further explatned how the Brysnt .r i:ss1ng Q.- He ••id ihe•,• ... ,. • pcrni< Ci•'- . mo .. I dcn't knol'" If 11 is m th15 vo!- 1•ral• tbo!r mill• ond lo c~Tr>· tlicm. 
canrract was entered into after the failure or attempts to get outside en <o Mr. Co!'' '.a · . <:o'li•~:iw had 1 urr.c. on. . 
panic~ to do the rossing, which was necessary before the wood could no pcrl'lh• ' ' tu' .:oo . ·,- ! !:cl' MR. WINTER-No i< is n~t in •h•! j C'OM.-Pulp"'dod """" ~ "cry b!~h 
be disposed of. The .following is a verbatum report of Sir Willi~m·s A.-.No. :;n: 10 ce" vr~d to the "o!ume. Herc is the Wnr Measures price at lbal Ume, wn• !t1 
C\1 ence, for which we have to thonk t e o 1c1a stenogrop ers. · · · '· . 11 S ,.. r COM 1 know ii '"" n time when at 
'd · h ff" • I ·h . IA N I) r·, ·11n·· "- . 'i:"•h ... would Act. I A.-Ycs. 
- not .•;·a;t: a permit ~" sc . on:..- o · . . P.1R. '\' t~TER .. - Contrncts Wflr" 
Sir William Coaker s"·dm. E.xamincd emmenl lro:n 1917 10 !919. it -..·i• Reid's l•nd, ror which he did ho01e-Md I darcsoy in this _country mndo thon wllh dU!oront parties tbc 
by h\r. Winier Q.-You hnvc never been i\\iniJter no1 req\:irc n permit. "' I s:lso-enonnous powers were ~iven rh~ followtn.: 'vtn~cr wh~n lha plntb or 
Mr. WINTER-Sir William, I !hlnk of Agriculture and Joline., ho~c you? ; Q.- What is the po•ition if the >1·ood F.xecmive under these _War MciU'ures dc•tltutfon b<:llll• to be fell. The gfi..'-
Y•u arc a membc; or the House or A.- No, ! have not. ·J is 0111 on Cro"'" Lands? . Acts. Ir had 10 be sp, rn fact. (Reads t>rnmcnt pcrm!lled the cuU!ng of 
A!oembly? Q.- No"" Sir Wiiiiam, I wnnl you I A.-lt cnn110L be sold wll~out " Wa.r Measures Act) You sec the '!f<>Od to ' 'nrfous oontrnctora who wore 
A.-Ycs. to bring your mind back to the ~~3r '5,pc .. fr l 1 orQtll or Heen~c. Thnt. Is, 1Gr,•crnor In C~une:ll bnd p~o\\·er here tn ot cxpe<:tln-: t"o_ lry llncl sel1 8, lbf': hl.n 
Q.-\\ ... hal dlatrlct do you reprcscot '! 1921, " 'hat was lhe general cond1no:i ns I un.:!cr1luand it. But an}'onc holding do mnd authorize 'Such acts and things. 1waR Hfted Qn export Now •an yt,t1 A.~on1.1.visr.1. ot 1he country at ihat time ? la, license ror lnndj or Reid's Jan_d, which and so it ~ave very wcac PO\l'trs. But ' e"plaJn tvhv th,,,• were not. ocrmlUrd 
fl Q.-You h:vc represenlcd 1hn1 di•· A.-You mean-- is rec simple. they hove not 10 o.et a 11 Is not know11 IC there I• on ord~r In j'o •ell tn •~• A$.O. co.? I 
...,,Jrkt f9r how long? Q.- Not 1921, I ntclln 1~20. \permit. They have a perrect ri~ht 10 Council Is there? . A.-ChleOy h•~ausr ~r U1al Att. If 
A.-,Sincc 19!3, except for n couple A~lo 1920? do anything rhey like with it in the MR. WINTER- ! don't know ir this 1 wore a mcmhor or the FJJ:ocntlve nt 
ol Y<3rs in T"·illingalC dis trict. Q.-Ycs. country. Witness can tel l u•. Do )"OU know, Sir I (Continued Oii J>nge ~-> 
Q.-l.Are you n mcnibcr- or 1hc A.-Well, in !020 conditions were I 
Erccutive Council, Sir Wi!liom? At not as bad as in 1921 and 1922. -------------------------------------------· 
PltJcnr, ! mean? Q.-You menn it storte4 in 1921,l®®®ft,"'@~~ 
A.-1 ~a member ol present. yes. anAd.weYnet•·on !n 102~7 ... l~ TOBACCOS ! Q.-Yau arc without portfolio? fa\ 
. A~W1thou1 portfolio, yes. CO~l.-Thc condhion of the coun· · 
Q . ...,,Old you occupy any o!llcc. Sir try wa.' really worse ~n 192! than 
'fll!lam, in Sir Richard Squires' Gov· 1922? I * 
troru~nt from 1919 to 192~? A.-Ycs. 
A.-Y", I was Minist~r or Morine· Q.-1 suppo~ in 1920, there were 
•Dd Fishtrics until Januory, !923, ond signs of destitution? 
1 ~tmbtr of lhe EsecuttYe uotU some A.-Ycs, lherc wu destitution. 
•ti., fn February U!Z-lrom 1919 un- Q.- Bu1 not so pronounced • ao 
til !1!23. 1ubsequently 'llccame? · 
COM.-Mlnister or fi$h.rio and- A.--No. 
°"ITNESS-M.lnister or Marlnc and llR.. Wl!\TER- 1 think. really, l~o 
f"1te\ies. , slump-as we call It- began or start· 
lil1. Wl~TER-Yu. And you hn•I cd in 19~? 
Oceople,j. that olllco before, I r111nk, A.-Ycs. 
Sir 'llliant. Q.-And that there .,., c:-eat de&il· 
"--No, not Minister of Marine and tutlon In 1021 and 11122? 
I W.. -a mne.r of, die ll.-Tcs. 
' - ~ We are quoting Lowest Prices on the following brands: 
' . , / "MOOSE HEA'.D"-Plugs. 








Be fair to Yourself ! 
Clothes ha\'e a mighty and important bearing on a mati'1 
social and business standing. 
A SPECIAL OFFER 
MEN'S 
made el<prcssly for us, in the very latest st)'I:, C1om 
Good Quality English Tweeds, in attractive Dark Grey 
and Brown mixtures. 
Special Price I 6.$0 
S ingle Brensted 3 Button Coat v.·ith inside and outside 
breast pockets, ri:i:ular vest, and pants finished wl~b hip 
straps, hip pocket and cuff bottoms. ! 
SEE 'VINDO'V DISPLAY 
Special showing or tngllsh Tweed, Sult 
~iceable Remnants. · 
I REDCROSS LINE • 
.,j , . 
• 
To 
.. - SEALERS 
~ - ..... . . 
. c.ft..a ,, .. 
Fl'SHER.MEN 
' 
BEST ENGLISH CRO\VN B>..R·illOl-1 
4 , .. . '. . . • • t . 
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' 
by tho Union Publishing 
.Co.,pany~. LI~.~~ . Prbpi'le!o~, -'T::r':-::-:7~-~~~,.,..;.::i;_..:l... 
fro'f1 their olfl1», . Duckworth 
·' Stree
1 
t. three doon Weat of the 
Sa . np 'Bank. .. 
- ·~ I 
. : . w. P.,CQAKRR, GmenJ ~ 
R. RIBIN lhwl"e&1 Manager ------:.i.;.,--.,..,.---'I 
I "To ~err Man m. Own" 
8Ul!St'RJPflON RA1'ES: 
Brm n The Evening Advocate to any PB!! or Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
YF•r; to Canada, the United States or America and elsewhere, $/i·OO per.year. , 
· Lett~r• and other matrer for publication should be addresaed to Editor. 
All _bfsiD~ commani :ntion• should bo addressed to tho U11loa 
. f'l,lbllshing Company, Limite?- Ad •errislng Rates on application . 
. 1be feetly Advocate to any part or Newroundland aud Canada, 50 
certs per year; to the United States or America and ebewhero. 
$~.50 per vear. 
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i 
· Sir Wm. Coaker 
) " Reviews ReCent . 
, 1 V' · , Ab ·· ·d The Fo.rum, Rome; tbe' w,lii,te gr111'~ 
1 • 1s1t roa. . . portion of the Sa 
In 1626 the edifice was.dedicated by Pope Utban VIIJ. ~ 
I · 
Describes the Magnificence of "St. Peter's," Rome; and building of the edifice th~refore -occupied 176 years, ex, engag d fn T IP~es ~n to Beaumont Haine!, 'Vhere N ewfound!and- tending over the reigns of 26 Popes, and .15 afchitects were Beaumont Hamel th Yr' llgo ot o'e 
,ers '.\Vent Forth to Death, Unflinchingly." employed on the designs during that period( The interior found. To-day, more than o e-third of the vi 
of the edifice is still unfinished, and each Pope since Urban ~estored. The Fi:ench jWar one will in ten epra be tGe dq. 
The C~stl0e of St. Angelo is the. fi nest tomb in Rome. VI_II_. has made some improvements in the interior of the richest-, most modern a~d mdst densely p~pul ed portion of Here Hadrian s bones rest. It is 240 feet in diameter ed1f1cc. Whe.n I was. there recently portions were scaffo!ded France. . ' · S J 
being round, and 165 feet in height. It .was ouilt by Hadria~ a~d workm,en were doing some l'\ew polishing work 0~ We motored from Pari to Beaum,ont amel, about 3 vage • i.r: . 15? . A:~·- It contains the remains of Hadrian's adopted som'e pillars, ~ithert~ urifin~s~7d . . 200 n:iiles of a splendi roa . It was a frost • raw._windy · Tende 
son,, Aehus Ceasar, Antoninus Pius, Marcus Aure!ius, St. Peters contains about 400 statues, 30 altars anJ rh.e morning. The ground w~s f ozen to a depth of. three mches. ~ ~~mmodus, Septimus, Severus and 'Caracalla. The sepul- remai.ns of 'l35 .f?pes'. ; It is abo'ut !po f!;et l\)nger han,St. One \VOuld imagipe he' was jn Newfoundlan oh a wintry To eaved 0 , ~ff~~ was closed 217 A.D. . . P,aul'.s, Lpndon .. ,.We we~e sh1,>wn; the,tQmb of St. . Reter, day. The whole' p11rk is icely and substan ia4y fenced. . . r 
. · ;in 423 ~· .1?: .Hono_rius converted it .. iii to 11 fortres~. where· the•remains are encl~sed in a golden easket,~ also, the 1The moun.d wh\c~ has ~.¥en ~uqt to· ~l?pre~~n .. a .. Newf.ound- s (Special ~Ad te) Cal!ieo was 1mprrsone<i) lier.:. in the Middle Ages. The bridge J'rea~';l fY v.;~ere.,cou,qtl~~s rob.es,, golden clips · deco'ratecl I land hill, 1s one qf. the mos~ remarkable mop .m~~ts 1~, the tr W: ~· Co• e~ • .. 
; · acrqss the Tiber fac}Ri the Castle is called by 'the .same l)arr-e ~vjth pre~iou~ stoni:s, a~ounded,-;·~ · c:stimat~ he yalue·or the war zo;ne: L~rge, ~l<ick 1 . pf f9c~ .pile~1 ti~~ b tier. form t~e sI~v~r'. eb. y,. _ 
as t,he Castle, and' was built b Hadrian. t t is in good con- 1 obes and otlier article~ rn the Treasury as w2tth'$50,000,000. • skeletqn of ,the h,ill. Soil c Viers, portion~, of, thf tt tlrface· m publish this-a fii-..-: or 
I · ditipnJ.n,sp,jte .. ot jts 1809. year of use. No p~n CalJ .. d~~criJ?e . the grandeur . of St. .:P!iter's, . or its which sprue~ an~ ~,the~ jr.~e'e . and ·plants· hav,e bpen planted. lpuhy for ved oife.-iof 
I , s1Ble 1s~replace them,. · The. ~orld does not fo-d:w possess ~nd g1v~ a1b1rd eye's v1 w.of the park. 1'.he ce-fueterres afe ::es•deni .eo ~et .: 
, ' ability enough to replace St. Peter's. May it escape all dan-1also sliow.n. The Bron c~'ribou was not pl ced into -posi- 5• 1~ restht m .1» \Dar ,;aJ :: \¥ f . 1 ,, · . ' '"' i ' ... ; . . . ,. r , protect ose w o anue t to mo.11rn gers, or 1t would be the greatest crime perpetrateCI in history t1on on the rock where a • stane11ng tn the h,oto. 1t was ' their sad loss. .· 
against e!fifices to injure it eve.n to the s.mall,est extent. Tl1e in i~s packing casl: nearby. I understand it i. tbe intention (Sgd.) L t co~NCIL 
· valuecof ·the possessions of the Vatic.an mus reach the , fig- pf the Exhibition1·Com'?1 it.te ~o h~ve it \~f.e tiac~ t~ Lo~- 1 ' 
ute ol $250.000,000 . . Tfie paintings, sculp or, furniture, don to: adorn th,e1 entra11ce f the New,founc11a1 d pavillion ARY 
fts of gold Inlaid with precious stones alm~st astound the on the exhibjtionlgro.unCls. _It is ·a magnificett piece of art · • 
for. Once dispersed, such a display cciu'\d' never again be and will be a unique mohum;ent in the War z ne. The idea , ·10 i: F. 11088 . 
roduced. It contains the wealthy gifts orlan· nations for of placin~ •a ·brorlze caribou on the summit f the mound Mr. Joaepb R~ well-Imo ... 
800 years. I I " ii was appropriate a~d well,co idered. Nothlngtould be more to the thoatre-g n ••t.• muatcat •n· 
. ~ l · ~ · . • t.e:rtalner, died a bl1 realdence. Bamrs 
One beautiful spot is the Prote~tant Cemetery in Rome, suitable and appr~priate '1 e park enclosure emains exact- IJ-oad. 1aat nigh art.ei • ,...,. hrttl 
situated near the gate of St. Paola. It is a bea.utiful snot ly as it was at the finisli of the War except t e rearrange- mnes,. 1° tac Mr. Roal'• death 
I d I F I f · . J' T h I. I ciame with ata lng Hddenn••• 11 ~nc ose by a wall. It contains the graves of the poets ! ment o the memorial p ots. he trenc es, ~tre entang e- 1 he ... .,, about to 1~ hJa uauat heallh Keats and Shelley, also A. W. Han~ the wriier, Gibson t1l'e ments, ravine, shbll holJs, re just as I saw hem in 1919, d couple or day aso. Death result· 
Sculptor, Sy~nds, William and Marv Howlett R M Bal- three months aft 1r the a~mi tice. The graves are tastefully ,. <k!Derrom cons••• on °1 the lung•.. . 
.. · I ' · · · · · 1 • i . • ceased waa cana41an • b)' birth. 
.. . l~ntyne and other famqus· Englishmen. • · Jaid Out, but no g ayestq C!\ have ye~ been er cted, which is , nnd ·nnt eame thla contry nbo•t ~ mo'rill to Nnd. Sotdie'"' :11 Bea:1mont Duriilg our stay .at Rome the pills and streets were much to be ree:retted qads !lave oC'e ' constructed . 1& Y••n ago. · e pta~ drum• and 
• • · · Hamel d . h f II f h h . h' · h . l h I k "' orrei:t• at the • rlou1 abo~. an1l at 
doubtv. e. ·finest chu' rch edif'ce . th le! 
1 
.,,_ that1s rare. The last snow seen at Rome was in 1910. T~e (To Lbe continued) by the Star Mote. Some.Je•ni •i;o ·. . · · cove:e wit a a o t rec inc es of sno\I'., an occurrence t  rou.g out t e par . . . • the ume or hi• death na.employed 
1 
, , · I rn e WOr , ts magn1n• . · . ' f he underwent vary hta'1 'opora· 
; ccnce cannot be describe'il in words. . ~1r was ext~emely cold and one would t~mk he was in New- 1 tton at arontrea lllld atnce. tbe• hi• 
: '1', ; , . . . lfoundJand .tn early January. , , ' , 11 health hu not n robuaL Jfe ..... . 
. St. Peters. stand,s upon the site, where St. ' Peter I We visited some fish dealers and were plcasccl to k 0 L 01 • .•• .,.genial laposttloa. }!Is ••rly 
was crucTed and Q . . d Th ·re . th d f N . , n w I death wm be tied 111· a inrg• 
• , . 1 1 . urrc · , e SI m e ays o ' ero was 
1 
that Rome was becoming a salt fish distributing centre. l number or cr1~n •· Deceaaed 1t••·cs occ~pted by a C!rcus naJlled after Nero. H11re many of the Our shipment per "Blaafjeld" was suld to a 'Cirm at Rome a widow C•ee 111 Mar Ryan) d•1•sh· 
ear Christians were martyred c· t ~f d' I . . I ter or our well own [ellow-IOWOJ· 
h 
; , . . . · ons a me erecte ·a Our stay was far too brief, but. I h'ad work to accompli~h and man. Mr . .roha aii. Four chlldn>n 
c urch .on the site which.fell into decay. Pope NichoJa<; V, had to move on . . I are al~ 1ert to · det~npined to rebuild it in 1447, and thus ~as laid the We were soon enroute for. Paris which is about 35 j In arms. The 
. fourdr tion of the presen~ glorious edifi~e. It was designed I hours' journey by (ast express from 'Rome. r noticed .. a I 
m tr e
1 
shape o~ a Greek ~ross. The . celebrated Raphael strong ill feeling amongst Italians against Greece and 
alteret the design to a . Latu~ Cross. Michael Angelo altered I Fr:apce. The feeling against France; exceeded that against 
the fl n to a Greek Cross and ~dde~ the D_ome and facade. Greece. The Premier of Italy, Mussolini; has accomplished a 
~bl 11 and cross was erected m 15v3. Carlo Madama, the l mir~cle for 1.taly. All appear to reccign_ize him as thll 
~ect oJ . ~ope. PauJ Y • J 007, prolonge~ t~e ..... ~a.ve, an.<l s.av1our .of ~1s ;country The people appea , to realise that it 
;,~~~:~e ;.~1f1c;,r;t~rne~. t~ the shape of~ a Latm Cross. is their duty to work with ~im and support his policies. 
ttt'f:l~=~;:~;.;~;:~::;~;;;::::;:~;;:;:;;:::::;::;;- There are ·no communists now to be. heard IAll pay their 
taxes without grumbling, and a big effort is bein~ mad,e by 
' .. . 
all to place "IJalian Ext;h~nge oq a satisfactory footing. Re-
ce1J.tly th~ ;fta~ian lira_ stood higher t~an the franc. the f!rst 
tjme sin,ce tl1e ar.ll\1stice. , Mussolini will play no set;ond 
fiddlt' to Fr~nce, and ·the ·Italians rl"ghtly o~ wrongly place 
'' the sam~" tor)Structiorr upon "Poincare's policy:' as the alllcd 
world did upon the policy ol the Kal~r in 1914-18. 
The taxation in Italy and Greece l~ staggering. They 
collect a tax in Italy upon everything one P.OSSC!ISCS, whlc~ 
Is called a war tax. Even a man's watch has to be valued 
and tai:ted. The soldier who took part In the 'war escape$ 
paying the war tax. · 
.,...., ... ~ ~r •.~0111141'84:r'-!!;lt. . :Ml9wfna...SJr yi. F .I In Oreeee last year the 
~.._DJ l}Y!{ ~I'! ttl ~ . - . . I ft -0 
• 
On .?:ab. !, a Joom) waa cut 0\1!t 
the bama or llr. d li/n. Joseph Mii· 
ler, or Tra7toWll. when their daughter 
Lenora. &Pd 4 an, departed this 
Ille: and on the 18th. a boJ. Elan. s 
:rear ota. 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST . 
. 
ir W.m. C9aker Explains 
ov~rn1Uent Relief Policy 
.. 
; 
(ContlnnC'd fron' Po.;:e ~) . t Q.-And Ncth:n ~'in:;or, Wcs~c>·· ~ A.- Tho Union Tradtna; Con.tl)Any 
trac
1 
\vas usalgded to the t.>nluu Trad~ \1illc. He go: a contr~ct? or course, o.dvanced eoo<te to tbe In .. 
iog fompany ? I A.-Yes: he is our m:in nfso. dl\1duo.l men In chara;e of tho oper· 
:\ J-Ycs. Q.-And Samuel ·r~tn:on. Soutborn ntlona. ond they advanced th i m to tltt 
Q . .._ls ii co'rre::t that the contract Btiy a,. men. 
"''a'! really made vdth the Union Trad· A.-And t:c is our m:iO. ! Q.-Then tbc Ooton Trading Com· 
ing ompany from the beginnins? • COJ\\.-\~ha.t c.bou: G~ovc..: ? vnny advanced tho goode to the n1tr. 
~-No. it W?S :co11y with Kcnrtey. ,\.-Ho. Is our • m~. to:>. through tho coouactor! R. WINTE~~lt was in Kc>rlC)• 's MR. wiNTER- You '3ld l h~I con- i A.-\'••-. -na e. • lrncts v.'c:c · gh·c:i ii} ct:c n:ur.cs or f Q.-Tho Governn1onl , not th Unio~ qoM.-How, long a.ftcr 1be contract thocc individua!s so tha.t people \\•ould Trading Compo.ny, nclvanccd mont.>1 
\\''15 mad~ ~1ns the assign1r.cn1 made? not kno·.i.· the Union Trading Co:npony ror a numbe.r ot contrn.cts! 
4.-Vet)' promptl)i nf:er. in the mnt~c r. bccau! C ir they did they i A.-\·ea. . ' I . 01\f.-But ''' hen he took lh~ <..-._•n .. · \l.'OUld not gh·c ns g.ot>J n v3Jue in Q.~I lbinlt lbcr n!lvunc~d nlri)' ynct it wns v.•ith a viC'.\' to i:s being \\'O:'k ? ·' large amounts! 
.. assigned, and to· all pra.cric:tl purposes A.-We \Vt:<n:c;:f to get the test re. I A.-Yea. 
J imagine the Company "'·ere the con- tum:; possible :ind , \\'C kn :1c1o• thtu b;; I Q.-\\' ha.l wo.s Lho t done r?r? 
1ntctors. There :1.rc a number or nnmcs puuing 1hc co:11rncts in the ntnr.cs ot l A.- For p:l)'mcot or goods t11at wett 
in \ hose tclcgr:un thnt )' OU tent to Dr. individuals th:n '''c c:ould get bcttc: sent out. Decauac we :wquld not ban-
e pbctl, :is!cinc ror cont:itC!S for returns rrom 1hc 1:i.en than if "'e put sent out fifteen or tw,nty tbou,sanlf 
th sc men. nnd Kearley·~ na tr.c \\:llS the C'On i-ru.cts in the na:nc or the Co;n· do11ars • wqrth of good.1 to xo to U.. wltb -
m; n1ioncd in one or them? . i:•ny. ~:ooas. ~r. wo had to wait until th nnt •"1!!: 
A.-Thnt ~·as :i rcco:nn:c.: ndeuon on Q.-But di J. r.ot the •,\'Orkmc :IS!< if 1 fa)' o:- J une to ~~t. pald fOl" It, or uil• t 
b<>ltall or Kearley 10 1hc Minis er or 1hese ind!vidunl con~rnc1ors '-'ere of- lc•s we know that we wOllld ll9l iii\; 
At riculiurc nnd Mine<. fidals of 1hc Union Trnding Company? i ·<>ncos aplnn tbe waod UllltYM 
COf\\.-But fqr ~ii prn~r:e::l PU:'· A.- The)' knC'A' 'V.'i thout nsking. They rug to be CUL 
p scs tha? contr:tC' I \vas " 'ith 1hc Co:n· knew those men i:crsonnlly nnd thOiC Q.-Worc adftDCOI ..._ 
p:tn): ? • contraetors, could c,_crcisc ::i "'o:t:'1crrul cnse! 
1 A.-Ycs , but might I ex pl:tir1 \\1hy i1 in fluence in goning 1h!nc,:; sonc c~' :.hcy I A.-So rar as I know: 
\\':ls , gl\'6n to tl1osP men. ·;.1a r,::u1•Jn _'should be done. I every contracL I ~ 
tbnt \\'<? "·nnted the coutrncts lu the i Q.- But do not you :hink that the to get adYanca. 
r_,.'\DJ<"S ·or th so rn u "'ns lhnL "·e Celt 1 people chough t 1hnt the Union Trad- Q.-Tbe adqaces .... 
tlHtt tf c::u1tracts "·orr ta:::t u~d t.n tht ing Co::iptny hnd a big. influence \l.•ith 
1
. J\IJ"riculture and Jllfa .. 
o:~mc or the l i . T . Co. , .. , ~ \\'OUltl the Government? A.-Yn. 
001 hnvc 1hc chance ·or geuing ns good j A.-Yt!, c.-e:-y believes 1i..<f. ond fo; 0:-Wu that a Oo'lerllmftl 
returne ns "·ould be got rrom the in- the. past ten l'C.O.rs ne\\•tP~;~rs. poli· or me.rely a matt.r ta tbe lll'il 
tl ivldun.l cont r;tCtllrs. Jc_ the cont ro.cts ticinns :ind net\_rly evcryboiy else ha.ve own discretion! 
r u·cre in the n:ur.c or the Comp:in1f the nckno\\·lcdgcd ahn: t:ict, so tha t 1·ou ' 1\..- I chink that ft would bAYO beoD 
~eople who v.·cre tu:rlnr. lhc \11100:! s urely \\'ould not blumc the fi:;her1ncn d lscussccl with the EseeutlTe. 
""-ould s:iy th.? t tih!' Co;n~:h;:1 "·nuld .bt ror s:iring it too. .. 1 Q.- Do you remember It that waa 
•ble to put up wi1h ony lo.ses and 1hc)' J MR. WINTER- We!!, in 1hc end, oc1unlli• authorized by tbe Executive? 
\\'OU1d ~ indi fferent :about thei r \\'Otk. Si:- Williurn, the Comp:in did not do so A.-Jt nuly have been a11thorl!NI bY 
\tlherc:as. on the otner h2nd. they \l."Cll on the ontrnctr .. nftc r.J'oll? Council. The t\llnlste.r wontd tell 
v;oultl e\·cr: 1hcm:selvc$ more to corry A.-\Vc arc out monct on the con· Councl1 \Vhal bo was tlolng, and ~· 
out the co:itrac1 fot the in':lh•idu:al · tracts. . 1 tho ad"*e of council or the advice or cont~e:to r . The contr:ict . for Leading , Q.- Tn v..•hn l \\' O.y ~xaclly \\'Ollld tbnt 
1 
lbc Prime l\1lnletcr. 
Tikles ~as recommended br the mcnl· htea in the p~op1 e:':. mlnda a«eet th Q.- \Vas on)•th~ng dlscw;,RC<l- dc· 
bcrs r~r that district. We had no des ire conlr.acLc;'! 'l'hc:r , •. 0utd not cnt ruii ·1ded as to th e. flrol)Ortlon tbnl should 
to go in to ·th11t cont:rnct: but Jhe pco;>le nlucb \\'OOd? be nd\tanccd'! 
"·ere ir. bnd circumsr:tnces und could A~-The~· y,·ouhl noL A.-:t U1tnk that \\'RS UltocreUonar\· 
not sec a ,,,.o,y to Jh·e on,1 " "a h:?..d 1:1 Q.--As ht Go,· rnmc 1t v.•ork'? ' vlth htms~lr. 
use our bt.st c:ideovour::; to l\,.llev!atc • >.~-·The>~ ,vou tc\ nor exert thein· j COlt.- The contra1·l ilt!C-lf-•1hl Ir 
them. and cnderu!ok t h~ t operat ion. s~tYP.i" In the snme wny. r.l<'t ,p\'O\'ldc for pay.1nf' nts In ad,·an ".:'o? 
'l'h~rc nrc a ct1 n)1 tderchlc _number . . 'Jf . Q.-Then lf they dh~ not. do tl)nt , A.-1 tlo not think 1t doc'\. 
Union fishcnnen ar.d tbe .r fannhc:. Lhcy \\'Guhl not. ni:\ke as tntich mon~y 't Q.-U!t mo Ree what It s.-..y"J~ , 
!iring • • Lesdin£ Tickles. A.- Dut •h• r hod the \Id YO net• In ' llR. WHSTER :-;-1 do not lhlnk jM 
1\\R. Wl·NTER- Thcre are a num~ ndvnnce. Tl!ey \\'ere pn.ld ror n'l the 1tlr. 
lier of o:hcr mC:l mentioned in those \\"ood .~nt they cp~ ,.£Och mc.n • h:i.d1 SO j . SO:\f.- C.Rea.dtit ~RTt\STt\flh !rOU"• CO?l-
te1egrnm9' who sot- con~r:i a. For nil\. ny do11qrs for hlm!\elr and so fnt'.l'h 
1 
thlct). Tiilit gn.,•e hlm fton1c power o; 
;nsta~. William Brou•n of 3i\•:tgc? for hl3 [nmUy. 'thl1t \\'O.S ad7nnccd :alvancen1ent. T~ ! t l nU'tf-r did not 
A.-ThC sarac conditio applied to before cutting a slick. hti""C to ~ t any finnl sctUcn1cnl ot 
him. . Q.-But yoU sent some· proYlslonr !the amount before he be.Jtan to pay. 
fi\R. WINTER- An:! C~ J. Pritche!l .o thent! · i 1 J do not know whether the.re wns .nny 
fi\1dd le Broo.k? A.- Yce. 'The r.: ,.n " ·ere srnt- c,u;. 1 figure .determtnt'd by the GC\"{'rnmcnt A.- No. he wts not 0:1c. !.;n;z" "'ooJ nfler lb.rs had supplies atl· , Olt an\• lime. oo you kno\\· -.1hc1he r 
Q.-:-But it w.:·s at our rcqce:a? VA.nerd t l)r lhht p\lroosc. 1
1 
thero was! 
A.-Tint may hm\-e bO~ a reco:':'- 'Q.-Who .o.clvanced t601e supplies'? A.- AJI tar ne I know the Allnlllc':, 
mcnd2tion. ''it , ... ac in Bo.:ia,·i• rn Bey. A.-Eaoh or the lndlYldu:'\l mean ll'ha alwars C!>naultPd tllbrr Counctl or- tbt 
Q.-Mr. H. A. R~ll, I 1hink he had charge of iheae operations. I l'rlmo Mlnloltr. I know m!UIY •• oc-
wu 10llf Au!atallt Man11e'? Q-Tb•t ta to...,., th• 1'11!011 Tr.td- 1caslon th1tt h• •t><>k• of the moltora to A..-Yes. 1111 ClomPADJ! • • COGllCll- From mJ own conver .. uon• 
.... 
..J< ------ ~" 1922' - -·~ 1923 
~ la.Ued-$ 9,528,85j).00 $13,840,920.00 
i 
Jmurance in Force 34,460,044.00 !2,175,180.00 
Cuh Income _ __. 1.430,823.81 1,699,840.33 
5,472,666.94 Aneta ___ _ 4,789,562.74 
~ 1- ~ 
. 
' 
- .. ~ -
. 7 
. '( L!>w~r Expenae Rate-
/ Lower Mortality Rat~ ' 
/~ ~ Interest Rate \t 
;' Higher Policyholdera' Dividends· · 
' { - ... - t • ~ 
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11187 ~ 
• Q.-TMN-
or wood )irodaced ~ to 
la " balanre or fllT.10 lltl1I due lll>11 cricll 7't 
Department. That .. "°' 1 coar,.,.i 
A.- 1 d~ not know tlial. Tbnt lo a . to 1111! rtn- llftll liJ ~ 
D13ller you would hove 'to lake ap· lhOJ "" not concluhe. , Yoo dil!P Q:-Ha1'1 JO ~ 
; llh •)Ir. Rns•ell. I hto np..... and In tllat - 1'ltl • at1on uo•~ wllat 4'fMT 
Q,-xow. lh>r« 13 nu ... 11 hhlJlolf., there .Ii• wood eat for whleh w• "'I A.-1 lllOuld .,. ll• I tbVe Iii 
II also h3d an advance 011 the co•· ·not bad credll! · tc>mmimlcatloa. 
trnct Of $~~50.00 m•d~. an.I SHIO.O{I, A,-Yta. I o.-,-1 'lbOUhl Ilk• tq ~&YI - I 
... I Q.-But In tlMI Rrown •"'! l ,thlf'IC A.-1 am Jn•t 1bowl1>e thot ror wllat 
C A S ap. I"\ R I "' 1 you ai:ree to the llcu:-e• thoro• '"" dono tbere was ~· 'autbor!IT. u tlle7 ~d..,~..il ~ I :-v I"'\ I A.-There wu no JU•rante<i at""n Q.-1 1bou1ci like to - lbe whole net worJ<-.... TbeJ! w F~'T Infants and Children nrown. and 110, guart\ntee 11..,n Koar- hl•tory. , and got their 
...., ••'V1f teal'S 'Mrt! WDOTEJ! :-'Wbere did ,Rusaiell baYe that correJ1pcmdeade! · Q.-ln that &K ~ll Un"" FO"",...'er 30"' · le~. 
1 
MR. WI X'llER- Woald Mr. nus9ett went ~· and. 
Alwcya bc"'J ~ • ! wood'> \b.ci #./tf ~7_ operato! · • . A.- lie "ft"OU~ kno about tho racta • ril , 
.,,,,.. .. , ... ol • . , -~~ A.-~shwater Bay; ton miles f~rn 111 conceetlon ll'otb I A.- trerent ICll 
Port 1:nton. I Q....-ln lh~t cue • I ' tbouao.nd dol· by the Ocpartmea 
·\\"orlh or \\•:>Otl f i:~utt'"U. That, wouht Q.- IR rb..\t tt . poputous place? ?ars W3S ndvonc:e.d. to rour Company! Q.-Were yoa 
•ave J840.00 <\U•? A.-Tt ls In tbc anburba ot Dou•1~· Qc--Y~a . but there '!IM elg_ht thous- oceulons to rccomilead-8ii 
Q.- Thot contrntt "'"" In Frosh- la. There are In th~ different COl"" and dolla rs worth of otutt •cut to A.-Not bl ftfJ ·~·~ 
;,·nt<?-r Rfly. IK It n.ot'Z' about. cJevl'n or tWel\"(l: hundrerl Pf'O- ~OP.S~• ,...Rru:bq__:; . Th.a , ls a place _on or two. A~v.s. 1 pl•. ' the !'orth .•hlq ~r Trlnlly !Jnr. where Q.-1 think you 
A.-f'fc bnd n S~~antce from th~ Q.- ls I~ b<:consc Ibey wpre voters thoy had out pit prois. Tbot woa,M era to IC&le Mr. 
:nom bor for th• d\o•rlet · tho• '1'hr.t· that her got work ? · · j be • dlstanc• fill ) " or . "''>' mlles from A.- 1 ml1ht haft d-
o•:er ad\"llnccs wrro mM• ~n thn• I >..-No, II Wfl.' l>C'cnu••· of tbo slz• Elll•ton up the Soy q the Xorth Side I n:ccimmcndcd • 
opcrollou would bo . co•6red by the oClho popnlatton, not lbe nu111bera or l or the Bay. There 81 no plllCe lo a ' ver]I competent 
Govorr.m nt. lt \Vti B ~ure nnd almp1~ 1,·ote111. "Jt \\' ti.I nol :in elecUon year. cut ))It props except. J:tope'e HatbCJr. Q.--Had he any l.iall!llO! 
...... ) ' OU now. i company? rel!
·• I It 1 Pope's Harbor l!S a p?ncc whure lh•re p 
COM:-l do not ' kno" whnt t.utbor- I COM ,-Ob, c n)' y~ar 1'rnai- b• an ts ~ lot of Utpber •r~uod. lt hao to A.- No he had a 
ltr n mernbr r hon 10 runko suoh n.I 1 k> • bJ rought from o.n In and lake lo tit<! ., e ect n year. ••• The•~ Dll\ll were seut tboro ~o-l dealln& with wood. 
guarnnt-:1? unles..~ 1t \Vlll\ n !1CrlilOn4t I lfR. WTN'TER:-Sow thr..n " 'ln,or . · 1 , ~ . gul.ranl~ • ., i lent.so t. ~:i tbe only ot lhat seventy (C-..onUuaed ~ · seems tn have. got a contrncl. ?nHo 3ccllon 'Thero tt wn8 possible to 
,\ .-Tbe members ot lho dlstrtct.a A-J dont kaow f 
at tha t. t lruo \Yero given control ot th• ! Q-Yetman . lget purtpwccdl nntl there 1''3.S no otber ''''-,.."~''''~ ~''~ 
d! t f b th G t J . • _ • · "'~Y o &Ctt ng ~mp1t1,rn1e.nL It ls a ' 
8 t CUI 'l 0 overnmen n ~00 "' A.-fi ~~Dt jkDOW lh p._ltt fculllrs lmo.tter thr, l \V:lS prcsaf<t upoo Ull, nnl'.: I a1fY 1J'FBR nr-e t!on~wllb re ll~t o~mtions. Thq about tbat.. t , I v.·e " ...... .-o rc:1.!1y co:is:~ Into It by tho ~ 
Ooverornont took thoir nd?lcc. ond I Q.-Ho ba<I p>ld on account $!250. o, morn •era 01 the dtstrkt. ' Wltb I ~ 
they ~od n lot or "°"'"· an<I ho cul HS~ · cords or wood. wo U1 Q>.-llonibcrs of Trlptty Dl8'rlct? ·~ 
Q.-We ba.vc_ I!. d evidence lbol thC, J789'90 A.-Yos. ApJ ll w~s &Imply and ~ 
:\ilulst~r wc.nt to the ~Icmbe'rs or the j A.-Oh, supg1tl'S wcr(\ gll'·qn to h ao!el)' a1ometbln~ ·to' S(~p tho peoP,le ' 
dlslr !c:ts ror nd\flqc, but lt Is qulto. 1 vatu8 of that f'\111 amount. Th~t aK frcm cqtttng f!o!o:t. 't waa 'Dol n.. : .. 
enother nlti-tter ~lTlng thcnt ~ontrol. ""' n n1.l.5trob1e torn out. Th t:' r>COl>le I pll'.lce where nnr mt\-•t would take :\ : DIGE 
A.- Thcy- prnctlcn)ly cx~ru1i:tad r":i· abdoJuteiy rt.fU$ed to work at ult. f cont.ract on commcrcinl llnOI. lt la ~ 
rot nt tbn: Urnr-all the mcmbe Q.- 'l'nkc that cuse. 'l'he Un on too bard to cot the wood out of Pope'• II! 
i•er t~ ~lr own dlolrlc!•· '!';rndlnc ComJ)nDT. wa.s ndvnn~ed [Harbor, but we cipier bad to do that 1' 
Q.-• II the meqihers. $2~50.0b. Why was It advanced thofT lor gin out doleo. Wei 'l!'•nt aa fllr as ~ 
J\.- 1\.11 the n1ambcrs or I.ho House A.-They w~ rc nd~anced ihal ~·- LltUe Catalina ptberlng men to ~ 
or .. \8s~mh1y. cnuso they probnbly had. three tho'Ds· {work. ' 
Q.-'iou mMn. they determined wh~l and ' ~ollAMI worth or ~uppllos o\.LI Q.-You sald that the Union Trad- ~ 
advanceJJ should b<i !Jl&de? ,. ! They ,rare ndV!lnr.cd S'.!~fi0.00 tn 1>.1;t IDg Company nrlvunced eight tbouaand 
A.- For lnsta.n4<'.', toke the- Dlatrlat J')aymcrit or lh~ three tbOU80Dd. , ·on doltans v.•orth of eooa \'ou ll"oOaD to 
of Port de Gr•!•· Sir John prosble •CC the peo)lle :ill J.'OI •nPPli<lll. Ttioy 11hls place? 
wouhl c ~ n •I~ lhouoen1l dryllor ioll cnmo to gel twenty or Lillr.Y dol- A.- To the men. To the llllln In cheq~c. uud depqstt It to hi• ~rcdlt p ara w~rth or 9 uppll..,. Tben !lloy cbarce ol ~be operuUOno. 
1t the Bank, qnd then he w~uod fl'O went t~ tl\e lfoocl• for n day or t1.-o. Q.-Tbot IS Groves. But wby did you 
to bis dl•trJc~ on~ ns he round o. mun ~and then they ca mo bnc\<. ' we 11J,. do thai? 
Price liOc. that needed relic! ho .. •ould give hlm ltbc'\' Dio'!' relier to soo ,lr tboy wou11t j A-.-8ecause we h•d to do that. Bo-
~ cheque. sl<lrt good a~ln . They co~ " ..,.,,,11d . cauae the winter wu comln1 and the ,. 
Q.-W• ,,. cloallni; • .ow wllh th ... lot, GD~ I think they would go loto '.place WAI freezing np. and If the lllP• ~ Fi:r 1111111 at-
peoplo who bod conlracl1 ror euttlug •l 1he wood• for 0 day ..'nd then como plies did not 110 there would be noth- ~ 
woocl . tl t• • ".i•t'l' dll!e.,..,n t dopnrt- out ~··· . 1 'me to feed tho men. ' ~ T. lclurdo i Co.. ltd 
ment of r~Ilet wherf' there was neo I Q.--Do you !A)' lbat t.hat 1t:cconntsl Q.-But wby abould rou advanco ~ 
" 'ood te> bo cut. But "Ith relation . to tor the .sman i-~tnm 1 . 1ucb a quallty. The money which ,ou 1 
the.so pcopl~ whp had cont.-ct..• l• 
1 
A.-·Y• ::. IOI fro:n the Government did not COY· ! WU&'l5!" 
cul wood, NU lSlY tha t tbe7 got 1vl- Q.~Dld 1011 ha.,. ILDY on• there re- \ · 
vo.neea on snmo 'aaranttlc tron1 mcJD- pre.eentlng ·tbe UnJon 'l'radlnJ Com· · . ,.-- - · -
bera of the district that, whnleY@J> 1 • I , 
wn• the rrs.u tt of th• cuttln,, th•Y pa:r-_T b • v~- 1 ___ I ®@®@®11'~~~~~~ * ~ t 
4 
! ...,.--- ••·we a,. ........ n. D ~~~'Cl' ~ 
would ni;>t hll\Tt-.. t y r~pay he a YD.nc r1. ha to -• y 1 8 -· • ' • -- we ve a s re 8J.IU e tna ._.. 
A.-Thorc Is " l•ll•r that . l . h>T<? the npnt. Ho 'l'OUld be lbere con-
hr ro that l can gl'f'C! yo11 In conP•• · Unnal11' to look aner thfN mea. no 
tlon wl.U> th010 operatlona ~t Freel:.· mea tllot ,,.,,.. the.,. 1 think .,..ore 
water, a tctt~r from n c:>n• .. ibl.- whd moettt So:nenille maa. tt waa a 
u:nde ln1(1C!Ctlon1. • Yel'1 poor placo. aDd a 'fe1'1 bard pl-
Qr·Do uot \et, ue r.•t awa) froJll tu to &'el wood. I 
q1101Uon, I wont to l\!10'1' about ttla I Q~Now, tbe tut coatracl, Donald 
suaranto?. Rnanll II a man ,....., Qroy.., VOil u 1 'be wu anotllar ol 
bad snt sz:r.o.00 paid lo him. Whitt rvnr ment I 
bla total wO!>CI cut waa onb' '1410.00. I A;-v ... : Re .flad ,a paMDlff from 
A,.-We did noi Ktl credit for all lllt tlMI 'Dtlpartm.,t ID eoaaeetloa wltla 
wDOd 111•1 w .. cbt there. ' tbali o..,.tia That - la Trlnl17 
Q.-!llll aaffCll!tllt tltlfCI wa~ qab - I I WOtll4 nnt llan eoabVI -
on• dotitt •bo-. 1 tlllddatooct tllati · I 
1
1
,... to 181 lbal be waa 11- a na- cO:w.,..,Ht had a surant.. Mm 
ptee Uta& trltilt<i•W lf9iiiM!1•9P ,...,,., . . · I 
•ui.i ~ fO ~ DtlpU11Dftl of. Acri" 
1!$i:r-W~~ ~oaker Explalll8 ... ~ .. - ----.·. . , 
I;'. Gov.ernment Relief P.oll(.y!£~~~ 
't. ~ , , , ft j A .;:_j : ilbo:!:;.b} '1=:~ 
• " ,- ) . , . ' , . i ~:.rift·~..,.,....~'"" 
., ' , ' , ..... ~l''PMl~'-'l 
·, • ' 1., . , N • o, fl t~aiif9-~l 
• · (Contlnue,d, rrom Poge 6.) . for 19211 ·, , .. , , ,. 1 ,Q.-ro" i:ot ,ST.GO n cord !or that: ,CIJI\~ . % Q.-You recommended him because .A.-•or 1921. · I 1\.-1 cou•~0 ,t t<tl )'OD th.e pt'!.,,, 1,:1un.'j'i2~~ " 1 
ot- 'his ·d~rien~?' ' •• '" . I tl..,,,,Wero nny. D~l(~ll•ll9Da uud<tr· -1 Q.-~·· llfcru l!.U): ctro.n to . ~'·l tu ""°''"'·.. . .. r 
'I ). ~Exj!eil'"c:e, dnd bocause he was. ••ken by tho A.Ko. Co. oarlltr lo tbe the A.,X.~. CO. l:i ~9-21 ll'laia=· • , 
·rj. / \d . f • .,, I.>·••- f. j A.-1 c•nnot t~!I yoti but ot my oYD. ,,., • •• 
, a 'Ve • com,,..tcn man. • • •.-. t " · ·• · · · 004 ""' = ~Q . ..:..I notice 1h1t "Gordner wna • I A.-;~ to.'!not -tell you. In f9!l I kuo<;lodllo t k~otr tho ",""· · wu · .1111 · . ~ ; I JblcsS to 1hc 11.SS!gnmc:il or ti••• con· SP•'!\ a lot • of, t\~•,-o!'t ro~, town nnd there end we t. led to ; •.II. Lot, o1 1 11\0 ):!~' C!J).~ ~ ~ f 1 would not havo been , at qi! th~ moot· J>t!OPI•. cnQulrul •bout It but no one kADIA, .~.1~\ 1~.:'i.r tfo not "kilow why. • ! lngs o! th~ executtvo. •. : I would buy, ' f'iil~1~t. , , · I n '. How did he ' hitppcn to be there? I Q.-Thls .wood; wu mo•t uf 1t Q.~Forelin bte•era! . tlloQ\ ••· 
.....,- , c pulp wood.? j A.-YM, and local buycni. I b:nrd _, .. . nt · ~1 
-A.-He ~not an, official of th I A - "c• .., , . of two or th~eo ·men at that tlmt. j ~':\'"'"u"'!'w. ' • , 
• ' .. He' bad been :i year ~ t\\'O I · • · I · · I ...,_._ • U '" ' 
' . pany. en ot Pon Q.-Hore yon b:irn ·one ot U10 ~lg- Q.-Whot h~t>lleJt•d lo lll .tbc ~ooll '"""'ffl! f an ~· i•IJ lo"I' ~h•~· H• . had be k • I i;eat ootl\pnnlca In the world; why,thal w•a cut In ,19UT '" I .. , .,. 
, 1 nlon. He t:Jl.VC up hi~or • 0•0 ""0"1 - ···e e~o-· not mad . A . .'....Tho 19!1 w.ood "'"" tncl1&Jed· ID · . ~ • Bit' h H rtfor to h\·c. ....,. " ''"" • · · - \ 
• to r 15 a ,..0, sr ncd Ot I A.-l daresay el!orts ,.·ore tn~dc 1 tho aele In ·JtU. , W~ll!! · · J . ct the contnm , g - . but tho nnnngcm~nts could noi · bo I Q.- WllaL ""'" •ctwill7 dona . wlthl • A-; "W 
o.ir h H•rbor by Groves ond that Is . ti ood • , • ":'!"· < f"' is . ,. ~ - •· nr.:iUzed. 1 ami not a.T:nre Uuit th!r~ •~ "" • . · ~1:. 
· .,hy he u•ould tc n "'itncs,,. '\\•ere any specific c.ftorts. l wo.s cc!!l · 1 A.-A grt>at C?UDDttty of It was atol-1 • . 
'. Q.-TMre wero o. .numbel" of con· plolnlni; all lh time: T was alwoys en. A gr<nt deal ot It di~~ . 
l tctll <•nt.ercd Into om:ilde lhc reg· i;rnrnbllng "" !nr a.• l , .••• conccr~eu I Q.-1 .nollco In 192! the 
1. io.~ onf:s ou the r.rlntc~ torrua: Th~rc :ind. t-rylnc to 1:~: clC"..:ir ~ »f tho wood year. the A-'\.D. ~o bo\tabt aaore . , 
fus one contt;ict ,.,~t~ tho. ~.:c~nC~ The A .• '\ D. co. would uo: buy ucept ·poea tbe• a:une ~k apl!J1~ ! !"rOetoh<lr ?n,11, 19.1, do i o.u II: , wh:tt wo$ along the rollwoy line. 1t1thnt the)' wort' dolll< Jt to,~ 
• b.)'thfn~ about lhnt ~icurcetr . 'f hoy UOu,;ht the 1\•oOcl cut In uon:tvl& I JtOV'OfDW('Dt f : • 
. l l:tio\v thero• wer~ " verul contrnct. to ll.ii· 1hcf •i·onld ' wnnt It delivered t A.~I don't lllllllt, ~ 
rtongcment8 wlllt the A-'1.D. <..'l>ni· ut Uotwood :'nd l,hdl l'l"oUUI not be , to oblige tl1ll &'ti 
t it)' : I can't tell you one rrom nn- f ! ruwl)J c. a.t tl:,.. pr~ce ot $7.50 dell·:er-,!t ouc. • 
t er . ..:; I kDOVi.' · cherc ''"ore Ke\•e.ral Cd at 01"".l.lltJ Fnlls. •. . CQ)(.-~ls ~ 
, •giode: thc:-e ,y::s one mnt.le at G:-antt Q - 'fhnt \V :tS 1920? that c. ha~ alt 
! !fall• when I \\'Ul! ,•hi:.r . with ti~~ A:..J\'C!ll, ThOy "did not V.·ont I~ · so Ccm11•>u'.. .. ~ ~ 
I P.rltpe• ~1l n1st e1· ond Dt•. (,ompbcll ,n m11ch In «11l"l · , th~y bllCt tbdr own. U1e lll!CP'DP1* or . 
·1:r . t a11mw"" 1 - • l._ cf0lln0<:(l~h wltll 1,1urron :\ . 1~11' Anothot thing ' the A.N.D. oompnny, tlld A.-Qnl'- n~ n'i.d"lh 'l'Wln I-Ilk • nncl Skull L, , \"l"S " ' ·-· wood ent ulonw the Jlne~ Q.-lt la not llllJ 
·-:I" f lill'\"'~";.o ... ~.. "' , 
.t 'mlQ&e \\•ere cntcr<:tl • n~o 'V i o • (he;· . l.uo~~ It ~,. u If' Lh.c)· took lt ::i:t n \V~itc Ray! ... 
.. 
' . . ) 
' 
1 lit Orond ~Im •' . · . '•urplus, hccmw~ IL w~• ~'tlllflable and A.-Xo, It !s )'\'t ~ ~~ t::O~l'.-1'hese \\•e:-o t.ir lu~ut•nK ?Jl· . .>vould 1dvo c.x:trn c1nvlo)'lt~ut . Thore , own opcil·aUoDa are PipJ 
l ~~fon3? :Y \\"CrO: tnen cutting 'rood in the dHTcr- j Q.-From· \Vhltc BaJ '"'" -. · 
l i ~-.Yes. ~ f> , _ .- "h- fc.nl plnecs nion~ tho rnU\\·ay: 'l ]tuve to bring It do~ ~ 
ri'iffi· W"!:O.'TER.-Th . ro " "" nno. • would be dlltcront trom oulllldo work. !}by: I er;' October 2nd. 1n1 ? I They would not be anxious to )let It I A-Botwood, XotTe Domo .llA7· 
' ·lA.-r 1:new noth l ~g c.hdut lhut. . . outstd.?. 'fhc government v.·ou1d dn Q.-'l!hen tberc !s a lino of nu 
Q.-Thcn lhC .~ . .... D. Co was bU>· •nn•·th lug In tholt; l)OWCr to ••II It to tho w~rko '.' ..., to tbe w..i lndl .. at ui; 
lui: !:-om the gO\•enmtO!ll 31 $7.GO .1'0" lh~ A.:\ 0. Co .. bUt I don't know lhot 1 A.-T"'OITC o( Clf<«D tnilCS or '1 that h~ bad t~O OPtjoL ffe ~d ~ ' <~rd : I ment!on •bat because ?r \\hnt they would tu anxlou" to •oll It I! rall"'D)'. ~ho •stcnalon bul had Cadetl to ~kf' 
' 'OU said earlier that tho A :->.D. Co. 11,.,. h•tl to d•ll<or It to Bot\\'OOd I MR. WJl\'TER-Then this wood "'""'th' l ·' •- ••""w 
• • r h I o ·n ernlr•- .,_. . . t • ' o •• o. attu "" -• h~ cuOlcleut . or l c r \Ii r I • Q.-That '"":'l~ tu IS20? ~ 1 iy!ng thorc the \vhoJ~ ot 19!!l :.,nd t.:ollbln·· ~'!~~ta; ' tho, Oq•·er.w,uont did sell tP th~ I A.-Xo,eln 192t. t1!ey .did coi: \';Dn\ ,\~lnt~r ot. U22. whflQ tho onttlor; w.:i3 Q.:· Who did hQ ba't'o the op;Jon ' . - . . . ' :A;~,.e;.~ :;,..,ji!~' . .,:; ' roi:":.~01 . llli"iit' , ,· 1~;Q~~t.· ~~. :\"::o!.>:~3\i,ll~<. . j-~:o.~i; ·~~~,. . • • . .. r~l~h.:..Tlto. c~ft•rlm•Ht ~ ! LON o· o· 1N· l N·Ew ,. ORI ·1 · 
· •-a • ht 1°.U · the• JI•~ eel t a j ' "' " • " ' • '' " Q DI 1 h O J h""" ·-1 ' •- .., ' · · ' • · · • 'l"" · :c~ • . ., r ... ' '' .., '. ,. • • i A.- I k!low thy ~ndlllons ill Gf""a I .- u t o· o.·ernmenr a.v •u• co i:;oll -:llr Tnrtltr did nqt tell • c~ ·. , ' , • • . 
·. i loiu; lbo ,"l-\1'1'/I!) llull'- ; lt,.<-:.1\'1 h ~nd: p>tlli;. 1 'i_.:,.,';;) uiol ' tn 'uifo• th of h•tl mi tb ttle ,dl!orcnt q(tan<lllo!i ol wood' nbliut' ii.at. · ne •tltfi11t to bnYO ltnoW'D ' · , . j- ' ' • · 
,J!r to theµ1~. thtUi,1 t1i pa_r. kr1ttUfli'O.!IC , n? " 'oqd 'nnd ''t kriO,~Of m)· O'-'·ri ber··l 1n tho llffterenl pleccs! ~ 'o' tb 
11
· lr ·.,~· •• r ,. · · [ • ~ \:.; · ' 
- t • l:l rW<!!ll<J,.c9•·e;, Jl••,\ <;.0~1,;•f~, All 1 son•I' 'k n~ ~led ·~ th~t" jn )'9~1 tl\CYfl A.-1 c:1nnot toll ~·ou tbot:.tho 'Do- I 'lid~ i\VJ~"l'ERi:.:'l'bls fa tho fit'llt I ,. . s ·(j '' ' 0 
t e\ A.N.D, ~o. CWJ\ri'~~w •. '1'~r., ~u~mil- ·hacJ1 :in nbunc? Cllu;c ot•\,.OOa: l)~c:l\Jfc li;t\rtment .... onght ·to bo u:l,Jo to ten youtba.ve h~:a~ oi thl11 • ~ l1 I • , ,. A so · tATION 






i" n1ottcra. • .. .. , -; tl101t ~·oOU." lf.Y9t ~n.k t~nt"t~C. ~OT~ ~4tlea \\'Cl'O: to l'C?e lo ihat. t· .• 4>. ' ic'crreas:ondcnt" about ~ho ·1t!l "'a'ood • • , ' ·• 
d . ...,..Aqd, tpe, .¥~ ·cr~'11W' ,n~r~.~ij t~ crp~i~ll 'di<\ ' anylplui;,''to ' '<teU1~1;lli~ ,~ Q.- MoJor .llall'.tl! • • • '• 1 Q~\\)lo W;\> ,ur. Jolina! ~ 
1 
I" j ' , · 
1 1 
• • . rlt .;i., " 'I'. • '-\ • • 
• .. 11 20,000 •\ • $i50 .. ~~. cor;1· 10 ra lo of tile:. wd<>C1 ' 1W•1o:?'l. ,;)-6u 1 re+~;'.' A..- Yc•. · ' .,· ~· ' 1' '' A.-{ ~on'! kilo'!' pnYlh!uc ·, '~!":-! • '¥~~~~~-~~~/O~~ 4fff¥ 
..-:; " a.a a ? ... ~~ ... I ~ ~· ~·.~~ t t!t ... r.:a d - i::ulltl:l;; ::i grc:il. mts:t:ikn. Q.-\\11at ,.,.n" hht •tlut>? . nbo\lt hJm f11:in ll'i4 he ts a Mr_. Johna ""f. ~ ~ s.: ~r - ' ' • ~-It"'"· a wou ;J'·" ' 1 Q - 'Tho>· didn't? 1 A.-Hc WllS general ••Porln1e9doot · 11 1 1 ! t~I ~'imtb• I,._ . . f , . . , . ·i1~4fetl at' Qrnnd Felis. or ourse It- • . ' Tlt•v "<foul " 'be IUUtlolls lo '"'t ci t~ wllulq nper~tio~: lb• plt . t>f•>D <>.~· r n •re~ ,,, , 1:: -r.· ~ . ~ . i~ .. ..... 1,!!8° .uu:!fi1a I~; tu~ ~~ntr~,~ . A.-Hcw? . • I • C01L-Wo w:aoletl to ~HI · :"'t-_.i .J. •I) ... ; ._ · ~ ~ . I ,.__ ~,. u ~., . . 'S -ii: • - • • • ' Q.-t• ba. en Ame.rtc!l.A., or Cn:io11!'ln. • • ~ .. I · " "II nn'vthltM. ' aesl<ilioi . "~ , ~t-0,! Ul> .r •!Jiot ~~a~~· Jra' of ' lhc wood . • '"'iJl'J ct.llllns;.,9_l1~r9i;~o; )ltµ~P;~D.lcd ~!lo r]/ "' ..,_ .. , er(" nd .... -\.j '!'~ ~:•l, UI · mr1 · ._ • • l' Q~D11,fl rou Ul o~e ,l.me ~we •lr1 to11. ltftC\\' ~v-~ I ~Pq you ' i'clilorztl>er h"/tw '?'feh ' q ...... Tbc"1lKlU<!-' •PlRl•s tl> llY.!3• 1!' ·I D•ll"f'~"' , " .: 'I· •. , • #1'<4"' ~·"r •, .• ~ ·"" , ~~.~ ~'!:/':• " Pu . .,, Jo, ol>put 11. • , Co,l!•b:\\·: •Rm• money ~ral ·JIWl!cet In 
' Ui.; 'to-?Cr~in!nt ' hnl! fl) flU th" A.,.:i.;ti; ·~''•\f"lll'oii wrul n;':ldol · In l ll-viJi~ '11/Po\1~1ed ~Int~ · ., u '~' Q.-,-,-Po.,f;;' .K,1!".l'" .~•·111 ' • 00ll'P~'Y 4.--~:e ,n~ fl.b~tJ 1.\l'"-' •"o:n<j bli · " 'ttowi:~ . ..:..1 •u1tn1\. Sir. !bat · \tlTX"EsiJ--f It'll ·~ 
ait?
1
'" <fl ' J!t:J.'; L!-1 " • ' l9:S~to oir~ to'' Pcll ' tb8 ,~ood·1t 1• •·•-" { ~.-1 cM:t Lcll yo~Jr {lo' w::.S ·;.,~ tcA.re11""11r;u.,." 1! 'f) 11· ~ >. t bf '" tat1"""°'uh:Dc~ "-'iltvou \\•h~chJ \\.ll'. lbd\.a u '" uo n,o'tcr:aul11u tlili5. 1;ud l!:eJ~ other ,; 
• I Cllilld liol ~ll fan thal!" I . -' -,pOf11~''uy .Uie d~}l~rtmsn~l oi th' '. - .. 011;.. l!lln\"; USl .!"~In ~ IOt s·qu •OO; \lie llL1i~ ortu .n. oN.lr q' -cok.-1 don '! kao~· ·c;; Mr. ¢01- l!,tc1'C':tod In !iU:;1 • . 
-They did not h:>•c cnou;;il ! " · ' . ', G9ver11~t .1~· c!11t1J1~: I ~ct'. l>J' \~~ ~~ {,k~0.'! 1J011 T/~S• ~h m!,n ,u~ ,,!_.~. ' tll!lj\ 111 i1fu. ·o, .Mlj-. \~ don ~ ~"f'" IU.haw is th': m1111 who h .. ap,1>e:JJ"~d wolll!. I llld r.ot' bA <> 
. :kl , ' ,, "" .. 1 • ' . • " .. j[ , • •·~Pw00<1. '4 ' c d mo "'~y- Nt ,. I• ~l • , . ' r t d J b t l 
. • o. ~ ~ : ,. -:: it )tJ' 1• !J~:. .;, ,t • , OOverDOa:_,/p, ~'!DC . t • " ,--~.1 t.e;. edtt ; ' t J .hila '· 1 ~1•~cn YO\! got to w pr.,. .. ~..-in ctlanee Ion \\11th tbf,j ~at ~r. nn bo :ind t~ obm, · , ~ had to 1la?i' Lfr• IOf!glttlf TRE t 4-Hl 1fH ljODtni OTe"1!98r! sp , ' o • dttt tbl . I '°' . A.-\lery •oon at or I rcu• there t~c J l11lok M'r. Winter I« ~otllled 10 c..sl; lo bo accldonUIU7 iho °&~ ··~.attel '"" <;:inaat and I --, ··£:•. • ee· 'c. : • t. !t..-~a·· .. ·;,h&t ho . w0.iid ..... .~OK....-iblit · "",tta ,I tot n~ ·1'1° hd~t Y' t.l matlcr *:ia taken .. ,.. t 'snuQld •a~·,. w~at connceUoo he b ~ wlUl lite ho •••. lllld ho told alioiil ~ 
...i ..... lilo d.r · • 1 'FM • · "i • · · · 3 ... nr; c· •u• bp on. od 1101 • 1 , .1 • • • , .,. .. 1 _.. D'l "' ' tit • '"•" ... ~ • W'.'l!'f~ be the nature c.t , .•• , • t ' . .
1
., ! ,· 'Q.-1¥, J<>'tder u, 4J\'o they rllll lroot\· Trcdlus- ... 001pnny. • U::-. · • -~~ .to P •t tiila 4\dfli! ' · co°'j• 1 In~ 1 ~" t:11 11 tbo option "'" .. o.., nui ot May 'ito}l'o t.o.;_inc <late or MR. HOWLEY.-! ~a your 11nrdo", COM.-You ....,... ntcl'Hted b M 
.a; A.-lft lllld Id IGCI 110.. Iha wot1c ex~ t nWlir; , 1 I l t h W , 1· ' Ole cont:-dol " •hi• Is •ha 21st ot ~Ir, I ml•nn~orotoO~ ibt> queat lo:i. •:~y. In t~o co:itra t ton uppec:r ;.tit !!'<. • , n.- ep y:on o t o ca., o- ( Jl · • 1. "' • ' • • ~~!(lf Wbo had the ·1COd· _ 1 ' I led f .. M.l.y. 'l' c nr:u. un hs ~oru you ou MP ... 'VUV1'£:.R.-'\:dur con1p:i!:!y ua~ . :.t..1cr: illitit¥ 'nt1atnd; bow t"e ~tea ho to;~ "'0 ljo~ 161 hl •d ~~de b 0 • (~ I tth,1 ot • py! n•·c yea got lb• hna nuonclal tron&act! ns with Mr. . A.-Yti:. • ;:...otitllci •!Hire :1<1.1 1~ ut<nbo•~r:_ ?::h th<. op on, an ·"' 1"111" ll~xt exl111>1t thd'e, no'. i 21; that ts CoUl,lo~nw? , ' ~toil. you COG• _. cnuno CL ~ e ~arrangemo.JJ:tS "• · d · .-~~ VI ........ i llDilGTft to - tb~t no ~. oti ;t tiic arl' ilt tcom Int & <hi.le, l\l&,Y"\ .\~Yeo, llul l• rlgl;I:. I 'ITN"""' - B ...... ~ '*"'ilec& plac!ca IUld ~ '\~ ' '.wtiJ t . b •' t• 1 utb. , 'I 1 . 1 , .. I Q.-Wh.i w~s tho Pds11ron M thnt ~uct en bcl111l! of o Ilo:nl:!ton o! 
th' ~ wu plttt:M 11 d , .- ~~ • lld~ you t ~1 ._ 1·'~., :N.-T~ · bn7c • n bcil~fog on the ' Umc u•t~·ocn your Co p:u:iy ::.nu ltr. 1 .-1h:it i:1 not '°· · ~•• 111 ocumenta w .rem "' you o t lO ~ c. """ 1 , i.. • • , Ito -tHt to a p· , I A.-ilo hall an 6 lion !or tbr~ " .ogcro «.i~tl"~Cl.' , ' • fCaollsha"'' Ulought [L w:u n ( Ir C()llttnttl dM 
.to tnaYel 911 l\ftlUD~ h :• t• . 'I' 00 ~ b • • q 1 , (l.-Tt:ntl' showt \bot !·o::' n1·B1 In· ,\ ,-Ou~ collll'•n)· Wll> In c '"'Y yon n(lt l:t<ke cny 1 qulcy Dt all wltb t mon "8 3 · Int c cou.c n~ .:.d I f •" lltht .... , lU .th •t C 111thn 3.' t , di I J • 
. , l u " ,.,bu ' it: th wJlolo tblni; t~~ U!'I ou w ... , ~• , so~ pos ou .,., • r ,o. w, • •»;iard lot o con t n Ol p •• ces. . ~\~ · · I'·' · ""'!t 0 lb ~ 0" , 1 1 di1 : • ..-' . .<I• bn• nolhSni; lo do wltll tl:ot t:m>; O}ll' obllcatlbn1 wero not Q.-Hc ~Id that hlic b 1920, II Q')o.Dlli lle1111Qe rtpcr:.S' to the 0..-i~a~ ~ on • > "••~::,"·: to ~::, Ro-ge1s• buslnc s. l'hot 115 n nljjller '·cry i;real to hh~, ·' '•ISl.:..i rue .:bot bo loi140 I hR1t of l!!"P.'!l"lf,t.Jt~"'°"t! ' aod lbgera "'dubpei;o ~~1 1 •1 •.\ ,;,bo~ , 1 1..,As trytai; to 1trr n~ " .> 'con- l (l.-l'on bn.l had obli;:itlons tQ htm l 1h1> coMttlon of pr 0$ or"'-'· It · ..,,.,._ b Id b h ,,.i.~WJJ en an tat ""49 •u .• · :newt'' ,, ~1 • , ·, 1 ._ - • ~fiP.'~~· A.'-1' 11111t .... - o d , nt I ""'!about It. [ did not enter Int;. oo- trlC\ or ross1ng. ' . -,1;r,oro? . ' , """' cnl)' whc:i 1 ot tbore I• ur.· 
"' llOt. lffq:tln7•0( . t11e1:1. 1 ,.11 ,L , th t 
11· <..'O)J.-'l'htn tbot won't h'tlp UR. , 1\..,-\c•. ' ;;cth>to tO:o cor.trnel at 1 beeamo In• 
- I go~ on• w.,. &WICTS. c ~"8r • ' . ~ . 





' . . l'ou arc now anout 10 consider ~otir ~P.ring orJel"S, 
and Ir, you tako into consideration 1he e~rning p•>'•Cr o ~ 
our. people at present you will 11.1Jer •immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when !hey com~ rrom the 
hinib'~r "'.oods1 .e1c.; Rc_member. employme9t mun~ pros-
pprity and the sale or more gciods. . -
I' - • : • ' t!t(•j" •• 
•· ~- We ·ma'!ufaeture fl'om <lhe stron_cest leathers cbtarn· 
~ ia0blt and if yoJI w!sJ1 lo ~~I 01n solid !~thfr"'lfo~'IS .a~" 
1110Jerate prices commJUlictte with ua,J11itho11t t!tlPY. "·. 
_,, ; - (I• ~ '")f •• ' l J. • 
· .. \Vt: w'lsh all oar Customers and. consumifra:< a • pros- ' 
...,,.,, -· - - p ~' ~ . •• . 
plll'OU Ul24. .. . . I. , •• •I . 
.. .. -t ... ; ll 
. .._..,4 . 
-'· Ill." ·GR.A£! 80()1 le 
. . s•r~ MtG. co. ; LTD. 
:r·o~~- ~{. 
--~ . . . 
" 
•• flllCDt As Q Bl r\DO\V" 1uO?l; t ' t ( l t ·- .. .. • • 
IUD apprµeb;ng now to tbc wood or .,., . 1, n. ' ·•H ,,;. 'ui> or 
1
. one or !Jlc Glh l· or !11•>" 'i'~ t . ls sjl;n- '!' 'cry g~t? , Q.~U!d yen the mnke ••Y In· "l~U. Juat ~!ore lh.c contract """•' 11.ho ... lh ' .~"''~ · .. ,nrl_d ' 1' 1 , , u c;l' by yon? . · A.-so. j 1 qrhirn: . w c er ul'I w3. ro uc~~ o tp..._ .,., • · i ' J .. ~ • 
m,ada wllb Roger~: bad you any ••· 1~r. q<tlll\lha"'· . • , '. · · I A.-Y.,., T!Ut~ · :i, 1be._Orst 1, wo1~d . Q.-Dld yob r.co l\lr.1 llOfe!"' with A.-yu. 011~ w!i• 1 rouod 0111 .. "' ~~r10. l'rem Dnlrd u tr tho qwint#l'I Q Wh _ t l , · lkDul'f ot: U. 1 1"''" Col!J~b'n\\' ? 1 • l~nt ouybody thoro ·ho had to (UY 
· l!t wood ~. • A.-T' etn "'·•1d• bl.,; .•• 2·. i• CC>ll.-(H~ndln~ 1•ll!H!rs, fo \\'llt\os•); A. - 1 tn<; Mr, Roe•~ tw!co. : 11·Jlgl.l tn purclln Ing from hero r try l .- .1a nn11 c ... ni, ''" •·, b • -1 h , Ill h• • I , , 
. A.- 1 wna out o tho coun a 11, Q . .....:Yon oome !rooi tho Wost ' Jn.- t t I.Dk tbd\ la th~ b~odle1 probably ._ Q.-•~ t ll•. Co a.,..w. · • (Cn:2tlnued ;Ila PaJo 7•1 ~:~.~%":; ~a1~0~~,::~,::;1r;1;,:~ r.1c.a ' t,~. liow York? , 1~·~~~=.~~o:i~,n~.bul~1~lonrst of It:. t .. ~;1b:~11:0~;;,re ~~f ·:: ";,~:.*~·;,~' , . tj 1-•1 the .,._ 
. a.o-1CS. '' , ~ l th I • I • IW1 YUU " .. n. J a .-uuQ• porteit weekly or, monthlr.. Q.-llrf Colllohnw w•• there? the Gth , or Mar. ~I ml>:ht hu\ c ~n eM! tw ec., <1tr. 1 I l L-:r t 1111 ~ Well, Q.-\'OU , hOVQ runde a reference I~ A. Tl ·~u • . lhon ., ll!R .. 11'1!\'TER.-Do )'OU romombcr not oleor. I llle'1w1:1 you ... I °'r s"· ..... m 
- 1cse n~ m en1 were .1 ... • ........ ftatL Jo~·ad!, 11 h r ~· ~ ccrto!n l•tl•~ II) 0Yl1lcni:c. t_o DWrd ,on :ind they CflnsuUed lt)e about ti•~• how yoq c:una to 1e:id lh'\~t . Q:-""" th' l'l•oln ltor dlkJ~•• I :;;;;7,,r,~ Jll.t.Pa 
a.nd th.o ~utveyo~a: you do q,ol aefm ,arrntait!ttlents l\iid! 1 think · 1 tJCDt A.-Atle:r 4'\ lnterrle-..· \Vlth ~Ir. 1 Cd oqt\\·een ~onl 1 I ' , 1 to be sullsflctl w.th tho woy tho work. J l 1 _ , bo 1 ti RQ-,•ra. "Wbtn ho mndQ ·mn ol!er. I A - Tho <CDdltlono, .,. lo11 1low& l>. . , . , . I tome ~ ocl'U-Jtt.8 a u \C terms. • .. f I I \".':l:'l done~ Wb ·· 11 (ti!d ' u..f Q ..... Xou Qqn t rcnt.emttc:r how . th:lt ttli o.s.o i~tBDgti- were. 
, A.-lt·was n~l dQne P!•J>Or)y, It w .. I ~·-Ro o :r~ " yo llllcfTle'f camd abi>ut? I 0.- Tbn price Chai• f e>:onto1,11:1 BR I K '
I not fookcil n!ltlr, 110 ,ooe was tooklns Q:=Ho': did Rogers know you were. • A.'-No, •••<Pt what 1 bo.ve , 1111ld: ~tl:d for rh•I cootract • S7Jl0? 1 • 
I 3!t~r the men er.II the eulllns: ll" ltbore! -' '.;'i- · that It wW! either he ·ca'!'e to mo o' !' ~·-Y.'•· ; , I men wore putting the wooil ' whero • - llo '11'1\1' (ntroduced lo 'me by Mr. C'o!· Q.-Wbere did rell fl lllOICI 'llr;· tbepwr.nted to :' outln lbe most· out-] A.-l don't reme"!~r .wbelber " hi>. Hallaw. , , ' lur,017 . " , t 9 
o{·lhb·way ploccu. A,' fow cords In :cnlled me UP Olj. ,lbe rhone or It b~ ~G~Thnt Is the Gth o( ll!a7, 1921.1 A -Tbel we,• the o!f be mod<! n•. -
'ono, p!nco ·en,d n (ew In onot~er; tb~ l'~,,tnt'°'.'u•Otl tp mo by Mr. C~lll- I tllfii!c "i1: h2ve tho rj&ht bundlc.110w. 1 CJOM.-\Vbnrc did. >:Ii cet l\Gtc 
v ary "Ohl plnf.•• 10' gut •t. All-tbat , .. H•t:. ' . ' •. ' • 'Q.-~cpv r.i,, l\os••• sot In toucll !li:uro.5? . '1 • : c<hn:-~ P" ll1e •Cnlo"'l and tiie men pii14 k.;. COU.-)lr. Col.l,.lll!A'Y w~ plain Y ~Ith, 1P\I about th la tn~l. tor tbrou;b ' ,'rlTNV.'!38-Tbat "Aa [tbe or,•r tll3t , J;: 
td 190k, al!••: l~o !''!rt. !f· llltY , b•d ,!"Ith . Rolora 11•.·J,ll th•.ro _,nd. h6 •r. ~lfihw? , .. "• 1119dt. • ; 1 1 ·"'· ~ ~~no tjlc _w,91:1;, plopecly lh9(C~1"ould ,~M 0Tlde1d!Y In . toucb ,with • A.,,...Y,., I dnrfflil'. , I Q.-'l'btt Wal Ro:era: oUo t · , I 
' not ,h«•o! be•n so m11<1·h trouble Jn 1~1e,ra. non t ,"ther ~r. Colllaba"' Q,,-~ fOn kno"I w.iJ.i.111, .. ColU·,· ~-Th, . . · 1 · · 
]' carr.11ng oot th after-opcrattona; 1111 I• well kDoW11 \0 onryoqt In N'•'I'- ~'If; m dolnr' J11 Nnr York at lbatj> llR; WJl\"'nlR-Dld ·· Q ltnow n:r-
•hljlq.la!'J qp,uatioll• ,•n~ th'e' r~tna fo~~.tantt. ••e<!J't mJH)!; be wna U91e, · · · • ' · . · .. ' "tblna: lltiOct plllpwood . l'lcea at tiai 
cperat!on."- • · .. , ltnown. to .~011! ·. . , 1 • , ~ totdd _Do~ "\elt $0~ lilr1 Col· :ti ... ~ · ·.-• .. ' . ':" ! Q.-WbJ ~ JOU ••Y ~Iii: ,II lt111 0\ A ~b. JU. ho ~rtalnl7 .......... ' tt.b'\'11' ·Ii-• ~ntlonjan , w~q ta \ii.. H~ ,t  . . ~ l t~. JOQ';;, 
your own kDowl,acritT , Q.-11 b.• -• la N'I• Yorlt at tbl! tot'k a lot. ' ~ '-' • • 1 Q.-J meait,~"4 ' thr · Wliliim. 
· A.-1 aaw .lt ,.b11tlf. : It.In!• a;n« ~l'.'r ~ 'aiid.1\i ltaw !t-'Wht u " MN Cow.Ila•'• bu- .a.ceaU.. Mr.. ~--..: 'tm~ii 
Q.-wi.teT ' ~ •ro" ...... UteN, !t fla!d•il<it IM..;, llilHT "· ;. ~ i ;l~t tli Pr!c:afo('ldrj ~. A.-~ta Bar; I wont ~ro·~ ·~. it ·ll~ were .the maau orbrl~ . ~Jt 1.,..ld ; --. . . :ao toll; b•tl!IO<t ' • · · tllo>1U1,•ralttt11.e~ •. 11111 iCa ·1oillhtft · . ~hi 4llit 1wni.. n11 ~ rorl. A....;ueut-~ao • 
• Q,-:-Tlla .-d WU no& Pro.iwbJ . A-I •6nl,d Jlpt. Ii& qal~ elaar- till (lb• t!lllJl:."'""q ~;jiiii .. ~ ~~,)obna..~' bti 11111- ~. 
Plied qr ICIC4te4' · rile ~ "'*""· U cult tli llltl' i;t ~ aoOtf l!eaJ ot. ! , "!Jli; . '• Q.-Wel( We CiCiti · 
_ A.-'J'lle.,. 'll'tJ no ~· •t ltll In Oot~.,. llrti*ll4.'. llllll.  · • · l J...-t ~~i~' ~ b!Ml j 4. "1~' r:b911 lie ·~· L . , ·Cl>ll•.1'1olit'!l!t.l ll lit~· ,.i.- I . . t .wlilf 14r, Col .. ~f;lolll',J!llllltlle. ••14_ 
.. Q.-Wllat •float Jll'o aulcfll; tll• (tou~lie .. _.lfiitl ... tlllt lit.... f . ' , · t , i · ,. Co 1l6it a llltT - • ~ • ' " 1 ;.~- :.~;_,, : ' : ' ' • ~ ' .... 
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Sir· Win Coaker Expla·1·n· .s, ·~0~~d':.:·!i.~:.~:~°":!~· · 
/ · • . ' [ l Wn>te blm Alld beipd lllm IO IA-
. G . ' ·. . t R' . r·p I . ' dellvory or llf I th ... _ him 'wllll ' .o~ernrnen . .el1e . o i~y'~.:~:~::l~:::~:;;.:~.ri:~~-~ 
"' . Q.-Tbat wooer wai to llji ~I.ct b1 l~;Jij:= 
------- . l(be ooveramut !or c1eu..,,. wi'tilta a· lt 
. • • • 
1100 11. or htSh tld•T • · · · · 
l\;Olllhtuc,J troi.r -.lgu G.) 1\i·rt. :'-1TO~'L.E:\~.;::,,_\11t1 I Soppoec they ly to1tl ttiO l!tan- ,;·ha t to- iiltt tn thO I A.-YCs.. · · · ' .. · l IOa . ~1 not hn,·o .. an)'tlllug .!o clo ""It h Uhl ... not 1:110\ ... out "'uotl~ contract, and scnc it to Rogers :o !oo!: , Q.-Well- then; '1ft, u · aNttm..- tfU:l'" · ~ 1'1;'H~ji~!t0j 
. -. •' . . . . , • I '\ l .. E»'ll,'f~"r. di\~ ""'\ kho~ -~ur . ii o~r. THC ,other cuow, luul . ;no:hing ·., .eom• J:l'o'lfl harboDt tho' n~~ I it;, 
)lr. Da "~ ;lllu.lt'Mv~ i>ci-n \j<I~ wood, tho)''. jdtil• !lj101y the ' Cun<l<hnn . ~"~"Cr to ti<> "'Ith ml!l(.nK (!, ) con Ju18 J,illod ao muy ,;.ir.11i Cl(' ... ,;,,," :iil\11:·. ,;;''i!O'fll;~--4'1i·M'ii.ilf.' ""' 
.,1111 lsllc. Mr. • Llowc ••Id that'•' rh~ wooll oncl bousht lb' " ldcN!d fl o Oo~i·nmeht c~nfra<:I ti t R · aJ£' 'hi ':'!"•~ 1..-:: '·" :.>-'~• 
l"'"locs. ycor by rc•!lon ol th.ore he-I COM.- Wns· thcre no shortngc ot Mil. w1:-.'T~~n-T;1c bill s0<0C1~ lG h:doe:= d:'l 111 p, Ip\ ~ 
lDt: 110 uu,yer:s. ~ t.hc ' l>rlcCI \\"Cnt du\,:n ! Onn:1dlu11 :l\JPplfcu. ~t lhD.t lhnc? "'• • h!-'+9 t~'n nddf~3~td to . .tlOWJ! • wl.ut to ' d.Jba~ if..! It, <On~f~c~bl)', bu •'lhal In 19~3 rhel .,,\ .-1 · .,~, tolking to o man A--Wl:ll.'1 •llo:ild ll.ly•4t1a.t WAt 1><1·1 "41d'!IPred 1 •J 'l!t~ 
WJrht WUS VC.)' UIUC~ belt er,' · 1 cOnncclCtf wrul• the lnUlrnnlfonul ot\d O•CO(> ~O kDllW' Tt<f~ probcib:y, nnd :::..iuoneyve lbllr I •to'{! • 
.. \41Thnt I& not so. . be tohJ nu: they hnil t\\"~lwo rnonthtt did nut kD.O\T lQW to find out :vl-t pap t 
l)l-Hc sntd th:t. l " 'hllc iu l ~l:?U. h, l*SJO(!k of wood en tan.nd , \!J hrch thov hnrl i drcs&. I l)on"t i·CAU:t know how b'l .. ,\.--·TbeD lt.., ~ aot. 
luj boon down to SIO.UO or ' 12.00, in l buught In 1 9 ~0 whon tho prices were camo '" ••a•I It to Rozora. I cauldl10 dcUwr •ucb 
!92.:! is -.cot up to SlJ .00 or $15.00. t- fc:h. nnd he td!d 1no they \\'Ore stnucl· nut say If be w:aa Rogera• lcw1or. OOM.;--t 
" There \":::t~ na one 11ayl11g UD l1J• iu.i; to loso lhouoanl.11' of dollurs b)' :UR. \Vli\'"TER- \"ou 1~r tt )'OU lla4 U . $.' ·~ ar 1ha1 fimc in rho S1a1cs for ! ""'' Ing thttt "'OO<I. It wus ti·fng th"'~ k:tcw:i hfo bill wn ;olns lo ,be '7GO,• '1j1 
~c~·foundln~~ ... pulp ."'ood. . :- nll they tcuhl not buy :inr 1unrf'. fYJ )·ou ~-...ou14 h:tvc dnawn up the ~ 
~tft. \V'J !\1 li.tt- :'\'.o, l hh;: \\'as r.o.u. lh~~· ,·:ere not- lu a pir!tlon lo bpy an~· t rue~ yo:Jr1elf? 
\\i.·rxr=sS-xon 3c..11,. tt~ • ntcr..-. • \ y 
. C i\\.._.'\X"fcll , thu1 '~·as his evdidcnce. \ ~IR. \',1 :\IF.at-.\"cu · \\·creo ~co1dnt; • - f'd. 
ru1l you hav~ .o,·,.;~y OPt,OrLunlly H.1 1Lhcn to sell tt·c "'ooll to ~fr. Jtogcrs"! th.'~t: ll>c ll. Yot: h,1\·o· dcscrlbi!tl It ns 1 .A.-Yes. nn~ I 1nay t>R)1 ho did not 
":\o scn~c:· You "'\"ldcu tly don"t ; ' rnnl to 3f!;U thut cootr:Jct. fl~ " 'a!I 
o~r ,~1u1 IL! I bringing ·up uli sns r prcrcxts and 
\ . ~or <·c~t !)h1ly not Th~ nlost it.I ~-en ,·1,lleu .tho thin~ " 'U!.> rc.::uly for 
~·au d be worth \\'Ould be :58.00 ' <tr ~t4narure he \~anted 10 dr()11i• out of it. 
>'J.U l.o.bl. ' / 1 !'lily objec\ WOif IC> ,;;~I ti1e $C'i,6~~ .dt?· 
'.\1 : \\'l~T€R-P/rdon nitit. perho11t1 l v-:m lt Cur the Go,·cr1~111cnt: I knc.\\· iC 
ir J~ n1)1 mhll~kc ihcn. \\"hat " 'O\llil he:. Jl3 h\ thttt he hurt to bO ahcnp ,1,:.· :tt1 
It e t to t.n k~ \\"OOd fronl .:\·o\\· found· bHs lCO!ltrfCl. Bu~ there .. Is .lo 1doui>t 
J~n· to lh& St:.itcs? ~ abO~l ll ; 7b~ could~ aµpQ\nt ~ ! .. ~, .. . 
. \. $10.00. " • • ml8'1fcn today :>n<I • "1111 ii. to•thc'litat·,.. 
)1 t. \\"l?\Tl-'.;R-(To ("omn1i11!11Qn.irl to t:tke <Yid('nto c.n to lho pUIJ)\\'OOll 
Tl t1.l ...  ·ou~~ be \\"her~ 1h.e c.t.lfrer· :-::1q,ntiQn ~ 1 that time, nnd ~·ou • 'A"Ould J!ll."I n c.!:i.fm fer J130,0Ll0."'J0 now und"r 
<DC com<• In . That ·Is the di1Cer- . fintt1 ·11\a\ $5:00 \\i)nld 'he ·ll/c •' "\'C?')': t!Jnr cbntrActf '>· 1 .! 
··:• sir, 'lfH''".cn Slr1 Wfll lnm ,onl\ ~Ir. h_lghc•t ,~rr~o rf.Y~l\C .• would par, .,to( A.-<'\'.QI vnd•r t.hol -O~nlf:ict, ~ndor I an• bellrJAir 9 r oqt JD Uuit. • 
l 1v. •• • _ .. )\ c-.,•ccundland \\"Ootl untfcr the. ci>n- tbt· scc..-oud. "•by tho OoYarnment 8' r. raetllllM 
C .II. - $13.CO 10 Slo.00, t.o.b., dl ::ions ::s the• wcro nt that t imo , f th • I I bl 1· IDllClo Ille d al! t 
. . . • . . CO~l - 1 ti' cl t ti I t I • n•IU at poet! OD • " • ~llllt ( .. ±"!:"l''..:!·GJ: ~··u t'1U lltl1and. Tbun \\"hnl ls thl' tli( · :'tty object " ·aa to get ns 111--11 a price · 1 •u 1 1 b c..on rr.ct . 1u.i1 • 1 A.-Yea. ' 1111iAAP'f~ 
trri1• L bct\\1tCll to.l>. ~C.\-.(Oundl~ Utl j ne I 'OU11l. nuu you 1uoy be 8Uf(' '' lrcon : ~!i;Jntlc~! uadera~ud. . . r • , Q.-w .. aJlY othe!r COlltract Q~r:- tidllii 
'oJ ICll\'Or)' In •he l.inlkd Slate; !' !her w•s any hope or gcuing SS out or Mn. \I J:-."11F.ll--0l)ly In parr. ~O~l..-Th•l ~ DOL bis lolr,_ l!t lbal time. Sir Wllllam-t ' ood be, --:Otlld 1tbo .... a Pfo!'l Ii!. ti 
ro., ••l' thnt costs•-- I n o1mi1 we wnuld have got It l C'OM.-•\s I unclors<oml If . there wn• .. m. W11''TER.-No. I . .A.-No jWo dollm'S a coid? . 
A.t..s10.oo. . I Q -Y<'B Ohl \·on .nsl1 an~b~I)' b•.l• ncl\' cont rneL crndc which •lncor1>0r- t.:OM.:-Tho•1 I don't knnw tlml h~ ' Q.-Tb~re wu no other conlraCL I A.-Tbal is Wbal be .. ,.. tbeni.. ol'lt 





· • contrnCL~ ~t110illono '~" like as lo the o~rt h" " 1 h 1 L n to that tele-m. I bealdct ...,.,. . • 
c..,,., .-., r . ny,·e "'·ns nnt tc111:1..; lfc h:.U rcpltes from hundrt'ds oC • ~ • • . • ' "Contract. aad you weN tb~ only one! css "' 0 5 •pa •·- · • caUae\t 
•UC!t nonsense niter al l. np110rcnt1y.,; mms ond. could not• scll w~o;I, nl ')"~ • .~m. 1!0~\~,E)-Whlch• ,i,~i~ drown J••>c<l; ~lit 1• ot~•~· P4'0Ple alt.nn ·:
1 
.t.,.A• fl\I' a.e I kniow .. ,1ea: lthif}k It, oucht JO~ c0nsfdelcd that It ,,.ood, 1 1:.t. 
ll . WIX:V.ER- Wharw•• the w\lp<LI 1irl ~U>j • ~\J.< tho l ar~o \:n\>ll'!fll .'i ~) tho (.~"?~"~ Ot;!"'.l'"I;. • • •l!erwa..,ij r.A)on,t ~l>!IW .tho~ ~- I , Q. ..... And,,wll.it 111~1,, dltl ,llr. Colli· ..... a telc~l" when an ' action wu quarter .o .1111 ·;.•:..;.i,.a 
·'·~· I •hould ••Y nuout ~16.-00 or llR.'~\' l~TEll-\\'hlll wa~ the quo"' 1 '"~ res<\:11 or co•<li li~"· \\'h foh ·~o•c ", lm. WINTER:-Excopl Lbat (~\I)· ·' ~::; ~:oal. ~ow)( h~ ~l.;O<l pny < COfli,.:_h \i open 10 any comm~. take the rli_leha .. dlf I ·•)II ;t ror ' nt tl1n mill! , wood on "h:ind.' • , 7 MR-! . r~TI': ~Jin( the cl llt .. ''"' lt•und. •IO >-t: •H> bl• olllol11n ,11a '""' . th I In 11• • tn•~mplatca il~lnst the Go<lemment. Wllh the. creon ·1ajJ_ 
<li.Q . . ' ... ,. •• 1' ,., • r.«. l'l... . • • ~ ..... , ~ "' d r I~, ol,d, C~)llri;~.. . what Sir \VlllliUll oald J 1-und,ntoo:1 - -- ' ... .. ___ ,, ( ut I ao nol ... how• lt lllterferes WJll! you do not ~ 1!! "" 
Q-:llr Un we "°"~••bq ~ $l O I<' • " .. ' ., t'r • lft """-I "'8b )'Ou low,·e·• h• •l h m to ngrce 11•ltb the ,opla"" 11ae ,lb Do-"'- I. IC h t.I ral.r Wfoter'• 11uca1lon tne \elecnam , c w .. , 
$:2.;IO: · · " • 1- ' i.J' .. ~· 'i'F:\:~S ·l'°O corf ,· • ll\f~l<- "·f ~ u)1*1 iW'." 'l.~u ' tlot sec~.:i ca•·- ' Rog""' ,...,. not liable .roc- IL uaUl •113 , Ile In 1•b--q ' 1111 , ' 0 waa ,ac ag ot ·'!µ'g· ~;... •• \h•' im0•y(a1 ~aa •!•ting tl!at Q.-Wllat was 
1 > ~· • t c;JC be ._ "1,1f:CM1 c9 ~ • ... ' \ ~' ~ ,.,. ~o~ , • ~ . I 1 l pa .... , nc- ,mo• ,...ve ~ .u;uQC ot , . 1 , 1 •e-_ l·- h oOd to mate It • 
, • •c:"- , "P . • " • , , f'a'. ~ . f • . , a o ma er. , ' ·In .. .,..~ , • ,, ' • · ,, ....i ___ .....,., J 
cl 
·o o~) ... II I • I .- e ttornoy ucnenil • to UIS ' _J ' r '' :l I ' A nae first th ft 
<o ob•tnnt.1••• !'· P~·""~ ' · v. ':"~';:'' .quu ty not """ .M~ 11~11\TFJR-!JJ•d. nq:hLnt; tp, ~~ WITNESs:-;-1•1 11"evor ' nl>l'f'••~d \ln be, wu acting tor Rogen. 1, 1proftrabfc on°" for Rogers. I ~Q n91 . ...-
,\ ,.,_1•:e11. ho m>Y bn\'o ncthlng ·uM.-ll roo s ortJ ngrceo t~o troct. took: It on .-n1, 1 ·" e· ..... 1 · :. Q Tb A .. ta the altered conrr•ct would have been a •vs.,- """"· ·, · • ~ 
q ..,.1·ou.s.,y It cost• i 10.v) Cor cw- .th• .. 70 J'-\l. ti\>•Uf,<- , , .. 1u.. r, -.. ~. t;_.. ··., ·.:: .J.• ... li:o\l '• 911lnfoli •on ' tliat. '°Thti"" 'Contriu:t ox./1 CO)~-!Sot In ~nnectlon wfllf tho ~kn'ow what Wolvin mcanr; but what· •ad~-~ ~t~ 
nJGi'1 :inti .U.;<~..J>o r1>-tl1u~..llfl • w""' ....,JT~7i,,-,11•'1f• .,.!t &,,, IU:J!.''\'\!0.!' ,,i;~,..1 .....,, rate .~1.,_ ,,.,., llR> fl!llsly ' sta'IC!d ~iiat1 hl"~aa ·ld '' talie '.~1 con•ract , That was the rollow- l over bl~ suggutlon was I o;;.ould 11110: thoQpu; 0 r 
'""d ... ( '·• - • ·' 111~~~0\.' cft..(Rnn~ fro. . <., ' c~ntract, dm...; by ab Amot1c.in law• dehnq on ti.Ii 'liiild. ot lr'ai11t<I iil")' lo'"1n* ' 1eari' wh~n lb• ' a'o10Uat1onc !or '" ltaow ·IC lt,.. Altot1!. yoqr oplnlo.I!, Sir, A.::i du ~ ... 
1·-Y••· uo.oo to bring It u11, at l . 9s. , ca~ ciinrra;•·1 ,, Iyer uad duly afped What Sir Wit aca1J' ~1 on ~u.. l~a.l! '~uae l ' ftain•'' tbo ' ne..} 'coatracL were brin'- ma~·' William? . " F....... a :,~ 
:1: · 1 nd ti ~• ,. ld \\' TXESS-l Insisted on puttlnl!' ' . • h d ' 1~·· ,,., t· { · & "'" A I • I I I to ·-~CIDll, " · •' ro.e. ,a io wo..,.. .. tlrc " 'OU .• "1. t . 'f. ltam 1ay11 fB ttftlt under th• clrcum~ tat, t~o~~ c of d~t~ars arc . tos \VJTNESS:-t don 't kn'!>\\· <WhafauJ t • • -t docs no, ater .m,. opnoa. • Y ried t '"j;\bo~'. wo. ayd Uuit la ror f<lllH~ 1:~\,'q ~~ ·"'.';;r ~.P ~1 t~e0t. 1 11°; : atancn bo ,...~rd~' lt ... t11e 'bt.'SI coa" uecauso'"of ·thci ,dlrreroace I.lie'/' Is In ) l.llorlty h• had 'to' hdhi i'anjtlilc~ 1 Q.- 1 prcsu1nc,.Mr . .Wolvlo v.•os well ~Y °" 11 ~= tbeal to 
.,,.,.l" T~e tro\ble wlt11 o;,r wo.Jtl.1 ~ive~ 7;~ "'C:r~s ~",.=~= .. :~ d~~ :; · tt"1et that CMJ14 b<otnadlY. '"' , sealing l''ood oa 1-nd . JI~~ aca11n;- It ~o' ;,.Ith ri."sood. 'b.-id q1• 1ndlliercn1. ' 'Cl"!•tt In !II!• klnll er jhlng. JJo you tnan lo e~~w ~rk 1· ud llfl ~••,1'1-l •l JIU 11ol ~'!aaea-1101 e1e•n '1a · It.' .. " ,. 'l . J :NJ\. WJNTBR·-Wu llDYtbllia- ;,ild on l>00f'11 1thn ajeamFr. ,. I wanted \hon , ~1'lr wr!liTElll" "'<>u dbn•( kno.& know him? h · 
l'<'1 ~ ,..m U:_Cl!P.¥1au ;.r~ · Wlt!TE~ - ... ~ ,~.- ~ iho" ill tll&t"~· Wiiii roprd to 'tllelto bQve§ marp\ic~,!'~J~F~ tbcr~ a~a .... ~oilier' h~ WU 0ticllng ~rot 'n61eri or A~Ycs- - - .--·· - - I ~M.-Dld you - 1ilcit /1!!= !!,l, ~'8, " • ... · · · ·,i.u' • . ;· - la wf11C1a tlie w6od ' wiir 10 bi' <11euuro It before .:'""Jt pea on ,fb• .la Ro~oro' lnteres1>1 al lb•l l1mo! · · Q.-1 think he is Pccsldcnt of BES· . . N y rk? ~· ~ J'l>U ~~ :ra . ......,. -=.: . I tb .:W I ,., ' ., ' ,1 Co" l '".,, .1n cw o . 
• • · '' ..,., ll~T · · • iore, not on o s;.am,r, . .. • A.-Not Jroni my own P.rsonal 1 . ' . . MR. WINTBR-AI~ ~ HN i.liat<:' -J;!ow ~ ytin rr,o:u \ Q.- BuL llllPll"•O, Ile, .11ovor son\ ., '\ )<nowlo1le'~ ., ~ l 'don·t knQv: whot ,con; A.-That 15 ·~· ~a"'f.: pcrso.~' b:t! 1 tract I• there to i!liiek. i.r 7~ :-JU-wbllt wny wlia I~ •ln;lo •hip .Ip , •h• . ~·ole lw~ y.,;i•a, noel Ion lie l\lld with It Jn '!in)' WI\)' , Hti do ,no! JaoW: t")t~ i bk kno;-! -;il · ;i- '!;un:e what Mr. ROaora waaiiiiii 
'OYtt to lilm? what In yonr opln(on or the Go,·oru- m.fght hn've lnuoduce<t-nte lo Ro~ors, nbouL ilmb<!r. My opinion Is tliat tb•X clean wobd with all the bark ~"tlilllk 70ll would gol anr m•ul'; paslllon tbqn! or tqld Rogora who 1 wns. I. don' t r would ... ant 10 get ~18 ·"cord for that A.-Yos, he wanted II cloul 
WoClcl In ~wlonndl.utd U A.-Tboy wpuld ~ave tbq $t!;,OOO.OO, know If be had any rurthcr counec- wflOil before they "onld make a cent If ill: did not &•l It clean be 'll'Ollld 
IO 117 wbat be wu 10 take. Q.-Aml Is tllat ~II? • A man ngroes Uon with the Doparlmenl about tho proftt. be able to sell ii. 
itlif and wb&I !lour he wu to take 1o.ooq con\8 <ff woe<l, and wood. r don'.1 know what nnthorlty M~. WINTER-SIB wo~ld be needed Q.-Whar happo...i then? 
ftf r 'bad an awtnl ~ltrlc•1ll)' does uot tok~ D single thing, and nil . he hnd Crpltl th~ IJe1J11rt1nrnl. l or-, prcn) ~··11 ' 0 clear costs . A.~Tho necodad- !ell .if 
Pftlag hba to malte tbal contract lio tlocrt Is to1 torrelt • depasl t ! ' rh·cll nnd sought to put It.rough t.bo A.-) cs. \\'Ith Smith \le:atllCI It 'l'U 100 e li . wu. ft ll'IS . al my lsran~ !hat A.- 1 do D~I knciw 11 they would c~nl;;.cl, "" I thought lha1 , Ro;<~rs ""••I' Q.-B~ o1·cr and abO\'C thot "·ou,I~ for Ibo Govcmmcnt. Sm1lll ~Wt ~ a li)I the claase 'l'U ao mado rhat he had have n claim agalllf'L Rogens ror gca• going to dr.:w ho.ck, and that we ,..ouhtl be pro~• · lthc wood pllo~ In i,OOO cord pnee, llil · ~ &'d 111* e~WJO!ililn& to •tart aa early u poulbla in tho era! los~ of the wOOf!. • • not get the contr:icl. I A.- i hc1· .... ould want al lout that; aa soon IS they follnd ont tile Way 1llo 
jt'!"" HO,,.. a very superior man ao · IM'llDD lo tak11 d•llvert... . Q.-Bul would -th." he the Po•ltlon~ Q.-Do you know II R9gcr. - or Cot- ""'! e~on lhtn 11 may coot lhom nnotb· wood waa alnaatd aronlld tbl ~ 
iiiir!I i;dfiig with tltn W a 11 la..,•cr went. I Q.- lt <1eM1 not 11:1)' •o. The Governmoat df>'!B Jts best im1lcr ~loha'l' I mOjln. ~os.<1cllng ror ftc!ccr er dollp.r "' .•'Ord, - . ti.• tbC>J rctulled to !Ulilertalte tliie worll;.• 
.1 ... Jlprlm~nl .,., tiital 11.. nc~i. C."OJl.-lla "'"" .. hl~-prlce<I un•1 ,\.-Whal dql!ll ll sar? •. lhc ' COnLTllCtJl '•••ll•R•~·J\I' ''""" acltt,, 'In tM ••cond contract! j; 11 Q.1 think )011 told u• r.omolblni: .those condllionl. I lelopapbod 'IP •• l0•rlu1~:ft ""' tr:rlag to nil JI. 1'lwy al U) rdtc! ' Q.- H Kays' IUI much n~ rcjl!IOO:tbl)' Ing; ancl )'etl')'UU Foy th:W It bu• • no I A . .,.-:Sot 0.8 n f,ucl th3~ I kn1m QL ~ouf l'llsJlng Or Cll!lft ~dln:,:..i.: Campbell ud 'l'beit be Ff Ibo ltaOfll!-, 
h••I· 1,~rn months tmng 10 fll'll Uu.t A.-lle wuo I hat. 1· .. k<'<i hlna fQ' can be f\elhored.. . , cl~lt!rf • •. 1-, ., · · " • i Q.Lvou don't ltnow •• i. !act lhn~, ·n~ -wooddlut 11~ Y- .. Y to. ilb atlon lie rofuMitfiilliO'!Utefyltflla 
•·'l<l<l. · bl• bill at tho llJUo he "'"" mokln;.j A,-Well, I waated to, ~ct l1R!t the· A.--Jl'lnit of all, lt ' ...ould ba.c me• hn wu ac~lni; 1or the Oepa'tillniit l•J1"''1h tbe n•&~tlat ~!!'. ~! y~r .• w; thin• ID do 'With It. · · . ..., ~~ 
Q.- Th•t la"" tar as you know? tho contract. an•I bu t: ld no. 
1
wood taken tllat season. T!1c most 1"'> $~6.000.0o'. ' " '• · · • ' i:Qnaecuoa. \\' lib the first. cont~cL?· Rodj:ers which· led~ (o !bc.ntaltia& 01 · Q • ..;..Wltat did · you dOlhd? · ··r 
I . W<">I. I kQOW that there wcru MR. WINTER-~'or a lny:yor you could do wo• lo put . in o "ra~•onuble COM.:::..T~ef wou1a· ba...., •tl\at• In I ,'\.-No'. lhe .. cond contract' A.-Mr. 'Bryant; who WIS In Niow\i>\o 
"•1t.1>tlpt1.;.ns "1>oul 1:121 to ••II U :, coy he wos not a tnd man? • jnmount." Whot Is " ro:i.ronoblD rorC<ltur•. 'rlld •ecdrid thin:: I• IM)' Q.~Thcn w~y tflcl you~.,. i·ou pre I A.-None whaltve\', . York -- hiteiwted. and be tho 
lfr. Jdhn:-i. l kn""~ that bccnusc I • ,\ . ...--\Vc11 he n1ay hnvc boon ·:,ad, 1Mmou.nt! rt docs nol mean "notblng'" would gu to tb0 la\\-yen1 ~ atilt · ••» '~umecJ tb:it ff tho ha.d at1)· eonncoUo I' Q.-I think you told us this m~:; be ~·~uld undertake to make I 1111 hcardjth~ !'rime Mini•!•; speak o! If. ·)>ecou•c tho r:1CL 1•1ot he ctargco •750.- 1 Q.-Now this 11 n~!llon Is rathef.'11. "What" further claim •have \\'t!.1 •and 1.wltb fl at all It muot have been cor ing that you ~d •001 have adv or ibe -'rllCl. • ('()~ .-))o I Infer tbnt as )'OU tilcn ~J showed lie was not "cry good. Hc'1tochnfcal ouo 1 nm aslcJn~ you. SI~ llow aba.11 .;.e brlqg Jt.•'' . ., Ute Dopartmont? . ' that? • sc•6nd Q.-Yqu · -~ Bryant WAI In 
••d•r. loq.l the olnto or lko rlmb<!r hod a very bl3h standing. nnd • William. When did , you consider that WITNESS:-Jf they ·bad ' lo ••II It 1 A.:....1 would bl•o no probe or thnt1 A.- No. I ha" aover a.en the • · Yor,lt ~lb you? " , .. ·. m•tk<·~ yQu did not regnrd ll •• a· bad t?cmcndous lot of business go\ng , Into I wood boctlmo Rogers' wood uader tbnt u firewood for U.00, lh•yt would be , 1 did not kaq,. It ho wa• authorl•o<I conmct. . nl A.-Yes. he 1meRed with me ~ 
«nttolt?1 hi& oCClce. or course. he went too rlil'lcontrocl ! onlltlod to claim Ctom him $3.00 oa by tho tlflpnrtmcnt to aell the wnod c.r Q.-They drop~ the pncc. appa,. rear. • A.-~ rl>&ardcd It a• the bc•l con- orterwnrds with hfs•chargee. lie. ex-I COM.- Now you nm nsklng him "a evnry cof!I. I aot. : · ly. from ~ 10 SS ' • Q.-Woa ba an otrtclal ol the 'l'no·· 
'.r-Jtt \•II} COJ!d llO!l• lbl)· be mado !n 9laln~d that he chnr1fcd according _10 qucollon.:· , Ml!. WINTER : -Bill , bow ro:a•<t I COM.t:>iow that close• what you , A.- 1 undcn!tid the second priCC line.. Company? · \ 
·1••<r1¢n. This fllct " " borne out b)' tho mluc ct the eont r>ct. which Is we I ll!R. \VINTFR:-1 know 11 I~ not yon prove what waa !bore! f •nnt to ask him about the Roi;eM! us hlch °."" Y dropped IL .11.-Ho WIS some )-.at& qo; hilt .. 
tbq. rnft.he r Cact that this man who \\' ttY they Ux tbclr te~s. The, tern1s of on ensy queslfon. A.-Yon could not. J)Ohlbly pro,•o .Contract, l\fr. ~ \'llnte'r. Q.- 1 think you .,rolsJ us the mirkct la not now. ~ • :'· bough~"•. • WOOd did not t•ko a stlUk U10 contract •Pi!llC!I to about $360,- 1 W.ITNESS.:-l aliould think f would H. buL you could lake nn average In l l\fR. '\\".INTi:R:-i\l)oul Rov."• fins( strencth•llC~ I bit· · . . Q.-Wu he werkllll for Ille Colll-~~)•I~ 1922, bcenu~ he could not sell ' 000.00 ond he cbnrgctl according , to he the taat l)C>MIOn you ougbt'ro 0911, some wny. NObody cou)tl .prov~ bo•· coatrnct, ,. ... , A.-11 did nor weaken any1h1n11 from paay ID 1922? j' . 
". j -· : . !the volume er buulnesa Involved. !but 1 should My when ho took de· ·much wa;o . t11ere. I COM.-Very well, the'l 1 lblnlr tltot A.-No. 
,\\R. \M INTER-Do you grvt thar CO)f.- 1 CllD Qullo undorstantl tl1nt. , fiver)' 00 board lbc i tcamor and not COM.:-Yoo could get aa nvors~o. la a conYenlcal place to adjourn. · COM.-Wbea h - wtlll JOll 48 -
:,• lit ~rla' ret\iion for not• tokl.116 d.-. In En1;1nnd there la · .•tale. ;bcolrc. Certainly aot u•lil .~alcd on bot conl.d not proTe tho qunntlty. ' I AdJourament takon nalll 3 p.m. H"d d cars W~ted iS'ew York w .. b.11tbcre II tbe ~;iii" 
t ri· r tbc "'OOd In 192!? • \V!TXESS-lic tohl mo tl1n~ ur1cr· 1shorc. • .A . ...:No. MR. WINTEP-Wc pretty well eon. I es a,. .- • ·" of the CompllllYi'! -
di• - 1 do. That WM tl~e r""son bo 
1 
wnr~s. JC ho bnd told me that tl1crr I :11n.~ WIKT.ER:-Now thnl Is a •err MR. WINTER.:- From ' wbot you elude<! talklni; about the Rut contract A.-YllS. , . 
. ~. not ••kc delh·cry of Lhe wood. ''Y~·•l\I 11:\vc tcon ; 1GQ,QOO charges be· 1 lmwrtant point. Wb.~l wu to boppcb "">" tbat coatr:ict la vc •agu• ln lb~ with Ro~ !!tis m•1mln&- I forsct ...... •aamt ... ., al19 ~ . Q.-Tbat 1ao11a·u If lie..,.. lo , Q~\V~•t do YQ,U uSC pulp ~·ood (C (, • t.hoto n•ould ltnVO been no COil· l all that WOOd tlurlng' lhc time btf QoYernmollt'a favour. What WIB the whether yon fold me' eilaetlJ how yoU er-, ""!ff8 It ... -hs. •• -.l'll'&Y actinC lor f'°8\ 11 tlli\ 
!or: ' , ~ !f' .t mad~ 1 Y'Ould m•k• It lll)'S<llf ' : •• glvon In which to take dnllvory! petition whea Mr,. Rbier11 ICIDl bis . can-.e 10· be rictini: for lhe Newfound• ...... w-r u::z llJu, Oe'fl' 4- Ir nC>t? ;'l ;.--f •t maklpg popor . ,.. ...,11 P,ut up w1u1 the conacqc~ncc• I"' ™ •ffo<wo _,_, • "''" '""' "°'" ' ft.•' • ~ " "°' .......,,. Wu "' ....., · l~ fl• .. --Ure;; Va~~~: PJIP>r mnrkcL not sood; 0f~~:1•r~., 1 . "' ,,, 1 1 E 1 d 1 WITNESS:- Whot •aa• man do yon nitaaureiif . ' . , 1 1 "' ·l 11oaa from ihe Minister of A&ricultn~ 11cftt Brita, C~ )Aat . t•• Olt Q.-1.\1 your ca,rclt7 U .~ 
" n ·i:' ' ,. I .. . ere. a•c•e n Dl!DD tbftf)C ... ould unde;take ' to tlaY !or A.-ll wa• to "" ~nleuDJ'e4 0\1 th~ •ad Mlaei? • r ....... OM ... \in. tboCollipaDr ? ' .. 
19
:0-<'fot h ~ 'It .,.,. n 1.9 S. j919 and I by wWch. 1q , aom• .. <111•H tees aro I hat wot\d or (o ,ISaJ ror 'ltny ' qnonllty laa~. · · ' ':· I A.-r made tllt coiitract on ln1trac• mgmt :slldltt ~ · ; ~ A....:T-. jlatl 4r It. · r v• • 
"cod .~~;r.,·-;~~~.~nin ~~r:::·.o;:.t.:::::'. ·~h.~c ~~:~~~.:.-.~~ ... ~:n ~~~until fie bQd lnkon dellnry? Q.-Do you k110.;..· bow '~\1at I ·~ •• tlo"• from,rh~ M\fllsler or A&ricultn1 ' . . PORML11• .. , .. ·~"'r'' ~· ·~4*' 
lo ;ib~ Bt?,lC'I. Tblns• ~"' gettl~g t ..,,rk 1 , lnrJl~ nnd Ut~ scale 1._ sinou,f · MR. WINTElR:-Wbal men In ' 'll• ,.. .. meaaurod ua~er l!le ·~n:\ ...,~ ~ ani M~. • • l , pre1 :JIO·"'' . br!Jbl~r -afow.,,.i!>tl' lo-0. 11 Wile<- •ar )and M Is, t)\f,11 cpUll">d "1i set: i:nor. . . •ttne mlbcl, would allow him tTo.J'aa~ltraclt , .1 • '. .j Q,....,.Tolc&raph-d . m.tN~loas? : IM8 SlDES ~IC.ll'I llOLB~ wu lie ·• lb!';'> 1922. 19::1 lllld' 19~2 1!0re ,.,.1 Jlut lqcre' ore allli tlmea wbia . t:.o - knowing ti•• coadltlona 11•~1! A.-J..d~hi ~fl'!:. ,, , ' . A.-Yot. . Ln'hn . . : ·r·k-1 414 wt11ltjtia 'lrtiii.'I l'<Jm.J Thor.;" veri i>oor iliJi0. In • ~l~e Lt! i(ory .big)\ tor very IJttle wOrll. lwblch- to toke' dc\lnry Of ll! · Q.-l>ld 70~ lrl'f!W, 1~1wiif, , !nounrecf I Cll.-Wllal I ollclenfaod him (o d~ .. l'DT llJA~ 11l'Pllll I ¥Wllilf llw••a ~· ~nad os well 0 poor llmn .llerc and wlTNESS-i ~•ked . ror Illa blll WITNEBS:- We kaew he could aot on tile eblp IMtM4 of pie laadT ob< WIS he lfelopsphcd Rosen on Mat LIU.TBBR. •. · _}: . .i.i_ · II, 1ecw.rn-' ,......_ 
'bi node lot;; Qr men nt uall>' engaged \¥btn b.e ..,0~ m•lcJn;· u10 contract.. ,take '?0·00 cords fa one yctr, so lie A.-No. U I did I 11tilt1k1,,ba.,.. : 18th, then I~ wal a . tal6anm !romp U.... 491~. et ;Clll41U DD fllalil toi'~ ._ ·~ ot~er l"Ori'i <•t wooa. ond cooH- r.nd h• B11!d. "no, 1 can't gl•• 10u lh•l••~e ~rm rwo ye.rs lo take I~ 'lll'e were ~ltd. . . "8- ~ f': MllllMe'r of A&flcnhme and Minear,. .lJ(CllO,ltll. ~ ? • 1 piil4 die 'tr.a 
'8c1111y they had a · tremeadouo, ft· blll aow, l aball HU~ It io tho I)c· 1111.ed to make I.be c~ntracl; we do~lt1 4-tt Ill,. hlld 1 Jl'tt ~ 'lnitil4 L~ell, la eir-.: flldNtls; 5 lllm to .If.. ·~ \Q#pliti·~:f.?. 
lllbanl of wood to otter, to I.lie, Alli· part111ent." 1 ,..., ox~llng ff be ba<l not .Pl ~a10ae •Ille. lo mall•" con.tnoi . to JOO lo ~ ~b; ~ . ·Ill' Ille ~ H lit .Ju tbe dl:lll ~ . 11A1rl'll ·~ Wl&1 
t""11n Dlerketa.r !!Aid wllu II ... to be about 1100.00. ,antfer •117 caacllllolll. I ltDe'tr ~·r~ ~~tit ~ , . •'"" .... . . ~· . 'ftlll!I\... H' ~-' 
Q.-,Aad did yo11 nad that -caaadlrtn I Q.-Dld "'" espec1 Uiat pert .P'IY· ~ aollll' to liavPn ·10 Ulla ~ A.i'"'1 iiliW. U. I ot I .. ~ . t .. _were 
"CCd \WAt ohaltJac ua otatT maat dotald tleYolYe up0a tille lltber i mut. ·uitl I 'tried to I!'' b1rn to .talie llililt Ilia Milalicl-Oiill~ 'It lie ..,.,. I id 4Dai1taiit 
A.'i'v ... They malt• oontracta ·4 '"""~ pnr11 ' 1mmet11a1e· 11e1m~ or It. If lie -ld,.iftt''10 ~-~ lilft •ir l .Clf-'l'ft'w! ~ ~r ·~ ta lll• &'*• A.-l'lo, It Wit 111J eotl1r1Ct1 I alDtp ha"'9 1111N Ult 'wocill ~ 111t @ ~ · 
... . 
t 
l ST. JOHN'S. 
l . lr Wm. Coakt1· Explains 
.i ~ ~QV~~nmeµt Relief Po'Iicy1 
r . I 
It .tak£.s· ·th~· . 
. ·., : ·Out_ ot ·.,1"•Jd.lil . J , ;'Wontlpcd lr>tn P•g• '7.) l governD\~n~ hAd, two mncbln•• .and !M' 1e~ly pan 6! June. lour euglnel, that would be two en-. ~\R: 'WINTER-~•. June 19th. glue~ to drive the machines ~nd two jAl-t'!hal would lie Lbe d•>' 11flcr tM to ~rive tbn saws. HI• did qot coot 
cont~ct; ... tbo. ocher is the 9ch. a..e n1uch oa the government'•· because 
J'c rM'.-1t looks as if ii was enter- ho did not ha ve •• complete ·~ out- 1 
e111 I ~fin the early pan of June: 6". Tho go'""-' n1nenl"s coat '~960. I 
' f' .. WINTER- It. ..-as dralred in ' Q.-lio_ was to got ~~.ZS u cofd .for 
May 'I)is contra~ ~fe~iics tltat th~t con. rosafng. yon said? ' I 
trlct r ·1 is in possession of ~uitablc J\.- Ycs. 
m~c inery? Q.-A11d q)c govcrnn1c11t watt lo pay 
, f' - ~ell, at t~at time he had flvc hall Lile cO•l or wovlni; the m>chln-
.ge a of maehlne ry ordered anc.l he bad ery ! 
al rranacmcnts made Co get them. A.'-~ics. 
anct -II ~ he \\'anted. u•ag 1hc word from Q._.rhe Idea \\·ae. you v.·crc to tnkc 
. -
~~ ."CanaJ- .fletdJi'/illlr" 
thf bc~artmcnt and then he 94•ould .. be C~e mnchlnory from bay to bay! ' 
able Ito go ahead. He had cvcrythinr, A.-From pince to pl:ico, trom port ::t1~·~~n~•: :.!'ss~;c h:: t~~ !~.~~~ to:,or~~mt work did "the cOD\PIUIY do i ' . ANO MAKES TH 
crf ' •• :ii ready for shipment. In 1922 upder th ts contract? I. 
Q . .!-Suppo<c the Minister hod 001 A - Th•v rouod nboul 1000 <!orda. ·~x=:toSJ:&8JCB«i: 
gi4c l i~? . Q.-\Vh~t v.--ere lhcy pold tor that? : i: 
. l;hat '""" the bargain. The pCO· A.- 1 dO nol know: you wlll ftnd l =·=============-= 
d d that L·oal.. i1r. Rus&oll. pl~ a~ 1hc mnchincry on ban , nn 1 111 b dred It ditt not J:Cnhc v.•ord to go o.be1d Q.- On J ~!y 24th~ 1922. <ho d~pllrl- ess 1111 ·two un 
he ~~uld not take t~e machinery. uu•nt pnld the company $8535.00! ' IJaot wltbln one bpD~flj 
,... ,
1
· Did h · k c:n nis A.~ know nothing obonl Umt. ; wnter 111arlt . In Ille ~ . 11 • e ma e arrnr.t . c Q. Id ou · nd- d th •·-r l nn t ask for 80Jpe an o er u l>......-
.fof ;tlim~c : r or ~the ~o~p3nr ? . a \·ancc~? Mlnlster or hla ...-,r 
l'i-r::,rNhTimEP.scH.D· :1 h , h. 1 A.-1 :vkod for un nd•oncc n! ~5.- .., .... wltb.ln one bulliil } \R. !.' I .- 1 c poy .or 1 " " 000. 1 think. high water ' atark die 
hi¥stf.' · ,_ w i° 1 , < 'Q~ \V1>ut arrnngcmonL wa9 mnd< DOthlnJ more lo do: ilia ~· I told i·ou '<•hat 'h8~per.a1 . Ile nl:'out tha wo ,machines »h!c.~ tbe nol tboy 111tcht be Hable 10 
m~~e a ~g~:r:ents a~d ,nte;\1C l go· r(&O\To:91ncn~. 1,rovldtd? r:_.A there. 
i nlr' e d v.•uh ol\brauons under •tl\C J A."-Tho gorcrn,nlcnt •wa• to °'"" A.-Apparentl7 Jt la not lia ifs,;; 
.contr,ct~ As soon as he h:id rr.Bde o.n f thcm--tl1e. t".\'O mnch!u~s. t1·ncl. Tbe'rc w&a an WldentaQdki:I' 
in 1es(ig,:ition for a. do.y O[ two and had t ·o~f.-,·ou see tlJ 3 contra.ct ! n)·s nt any rate. Here ls a Jetter wlllda tb&t U< 
!opn1 thot he . would tc in • hole. M · tbnl r;ry!Ull wn• In 11oss•solo~ or Mr. DryllnL wrote on tho 9lh- I A.-Y-. ill 
J?O~ cold feet and 1hre": up the " 'ho!e suffit lenc. 1narl1!11es. I Q.7 \ let ter rrom whom! • $3.2:6. bee&UIO 
thing I Then he canic. ro me nnd :old ! · A. - Bryo.nl. who · l.n I mndo a r- 1 ,\.-From Bryant to the Minic:cr. ·.ar $2.00. . 
mb ~" 'posirion an1 I Soid .rou. hove rkl\gomcnui ror Len 1•1nchlnes, rook Q.-Thero Is a letter here ot the I Q.-93& .cordll al S:.00: the remala· ISOD ,ns. at Dfl:i ~ , 
your contrnct ond )'O\!I mnchinei,. nn:I Ovo dowo 10 start tho oporallon. n.nd IOlh. Thnt Is 11ppnrcnlly the s :ib- dcr at contract price. •iii! lb't llld not: thal woal4 be •1no.i0. uit PM ol'"' , .. , ,,., 
1 {tol~~im 10 go o:t with the co:nra~t "sec ho,,• It '-''Onld \\•Ork out . Fie b:td j<!CL ntnttcr of the lette r. ot the lltll , I pay you? .. • • robatecl datln. 
a?d t a~ \\'C v.~i ll stand at your , bmek .•• · l be: u 'vorl..'1ng Cor a cons ldorabtc Utat the"rc are mPrc small <iunnt ... ~s I ,\ ..-\\'ben 1 lo\•enttgated Lbo t~ag- Q.-Th\a seems to be Complcdnlns 
Q. \Vh tu do )'OU mc:in by · \\'C v.·1Jl Uruc \\•hen l "·ent O\'Or the upcra- thnn " 'ere tltought of. In tho Falt, about Qctobar 10111.c about that. Thia Ill from the Wit· 
sand at1 your bttc'k"? t!ous. a nd h~ !ou ntl that Lhe \\"bole A.-(Rcads letter) Then. as t 88".' tln1e. 1 cousldt.r('d ou tht whoie, ota ncsa. dated January :17th. 1123. lo th• jA.~I The \roding C~'."pon)'. l . lbht~ had gone lu the. hole. " lhl\t Is covered by this letter ul 1ltc the huslnCbS altog~U1er. whon Utt> dqmruntnt. "The 1i;reemenl with DI 0 L•~'-' J Q,"-The Tradm~ ComP.anr t 1en toor. Q.-,-Fro.-n tho 11ulnt or v!cw or tll• IO(b . mcu und tho uulOl came In, we de•l1· Uryant binds our department to .. p- Q.- d ~nu tell Mr. Hibbs lo! 1ed on tlle eart1I ..ichoilt -
¢r !h contracts? company? . I M,R. \"._Ll\"~F.H.-\"ou were C).S l>l ~ln- cd to hn>e notl!lng more lo do " 'Ith ply I~!• twenty thousand cords to A.-No. I did Doi tell Mr. Hlb..,,_ ly connnned It II ever did; Jt ~ 
· A-..l\ ios, and ,bo went c~ wltli the A.-From th• point pl vlo\v ot c~r- 1 Ing why Bryant or ""by t. he comiillnY, ll. I thlr.k> wt m)de u profit ot $ZIOOi- rou. - th•t Is dated jlln. Z'lth, 1923;1 1\fr. R!bba h•d n,o cummunlcall!'n lone qea. before atan qpoarecl 8"* 'ltork·J , , ._. · , · p·tni: uu ~ tho operat ions nl nll. The nee.Ued these extra .machines. . ·oo, in ":?2. . . I Th'Cn · there Is > Jeuer from ~usael. '""Ith mo, good, hlLll. qr lnullre"'."'I. I the eanla1 for 11!1 .ln1111cif of -- • 
I 
Q4 Did he. take full charge ~ It · . >Vood wa, scall<!~ed ,.nll a r".,'lnd, nn•l I 11;--Yc•. becrlUse, do you sec. 1t1ern.i Q.'--On th is c.\11:.rncl ! A'"lstant Manager . . This Is about n•.ver rccommtnd~d him. , • outside woul .. caiile' · iiri eari1iq111b 
.. N.-tRh too,k rnll chnr~e ot 'lt. ln ~ t wns n n c.·.vt bns/ncRS t~ N'C\\1round: " 'as .5ij' 'much otd " ·ood unrindedand I k-On th:J.t .;-«>ntract. t!ln'~rent thl~gs Osat had been sup· I Q -.\Vlll >;on loo).( at Lhut lfiht" nhout indeed. .. , 
<-"..OM.-And was ~l tho con11>auy \\1 ho found the, :-4•ood on to~ br hinS~ pon8s. i~ '~t "An1shetl du-flng 1922. Tha.1· is, the~ ~ncugb? on. nnd so on. 1 " 'O.nt to tee Wh'ere A.--....\rcs. "·hat about lt? !ous e~ called ~ Butte. C
t2' but he wa• nol al nil In 19!3. land. and . wo hod no ci<P<' rlo~r!c. \Ve would ~be !ell unrinde:I 2nd ··"·onhless , Q.- Wc:; not thnl i>'Ofil hl~b pllkl . ~a.lions of , ;<a~. k~ro. mqt<>r. Prince and nrown ! .. I Howe,vcr "n .Arizona there ii cart 
, rl~1.e~ tho. pur.cbn.~ or thb ·• 1ua- very shol .co.vcs and. o~ s ll th;"e t~!n~s f.ve'ma~incs could not do it, nnd If ; 1: A:..;..w oll, wo 11!d nat walll lo hnvt is t,hc !enor, if there Is one, in which Q . ...-D_ld you rcc~mm•nd l~ro•·n? . rises about l50. ·rt. aboe the chine ? ' · ,-.•c madc ._up our m)9~s thal, •f. ~e tind wo! 1en over IL would •bo u~clus.• _rur . lllc wo: I< and, the nn11oynncc, and be ni;rGc• to pny you ten l4ou9~nd A,.,-) es. , art r . ~rlne~. "ho hn•l !At the top Is a de ft or f. A. B.o mlgbl bl\ve perl~cl fll . Lile ten ' machines v.·orking ""c v.•ould have the . folln••ing year. The Gov,c(~-. whe:t U1a· ou.tr.1 ~o."'o)n tho ftgurot doll•"' for thl•? • be ~ ~ccoi.nlJ'endCd. could not i•k0 14 000 f Id · d 119 1 !O ft pu. rchasP: but as th ': b~ll:s nd lo b~ ~N>·ic:c the loss. The "'·oo;i wru> not as- 1nenl ,voutU • h\l,•o' to tn nkiA. n.rran~'~ ; nto,~.·cd Utat ' Utn_ lh:ng ~ Id not rl:\Y~} A.- n 1cce:i is on,c. 1 hu,·e u cop)~ of ' tho Job and they n1;~Cd me for • nn .. S~aucr:d •,.: :US- 1 ...Jo around 
P
ald •lhev -.·ere nald by th comnon) . scmbled. for us. , · menl8 to have It dnnc •·olor• 111 .. e• l bu! when n)J Jhc creJn$ "ere In II somewhere. ,1 I other man. t rooo)nmended bro""· . hill t Is 
Q.;"t\..a ..d prob~bty the~ '"ere thc pc Q~aut;. yQu <!OPty,.mvint~d lbat .. lh'C at Lhe ,.,. cnr. ·• tr~ th~ .:as ~t riud;tl th . ~i?owctl u. ,,;~nl ot $1 ~OU tOr t9!?!t j Q.~fs It a le tLc r . tJo {·on t.htnk. ~t 8 -:._DfO"' n, 1 11rci.un1c. had notbJn,; 11 areh. rahamen ... :~ 1 
- • b . , . • - . l l ~1 ' i • . • i to da ~ "· lt11 th Compnny" ron w ac con..- cu y ~·· •ho .tqok, d~l•e~y ?f t > ma- wood ·wothu"1 nol be ns•cmblo~ '\•.·hon If! 1932. ll \~ould be lmi>oa•lble to ro•1',
1
t to_o k.dt •~·""'d~lt 1ucn (r?m ou..' !'"',"·jt.h' 20l~ February! < 't· :. 11 • b 't , · I boulders. 
clllnea! •. ( · , you • got e llll\ maohl~es? It excepr at a big Joss and expense. 'l'h~ l' •••· an «o . I !"'' wnnt10 ""v~ "'' A. -~ l~t. • ~ - I ,., ,.~ ·' 0" ng w q ev,r. I It ~ suuested that t: 11111 
A.-T •hould. .a)' the WtrO .A-BuL, WO harl an ' nr ranglml.rtl )lad' to ' get ii dOlle.. . . 1 c~no;'WICC. . I Q'.-'fhcre , IG onq 11J re O( 1)10 201h Q.-.l nie•!'· did you not think II 
MR! -WJ..ll;TEJL-D!l Y?U know nt that IL would be auemblhd. · The ~())I ..:..Alld 10 •P<'l!d uu und i;ct IL ' Q.-Cau you <O!lt:nuo lho hlstbn •' rcrids J ttc~. i" ~ ' " otrnnge lllat y~u should be Mkcd "' ::im•~r: : :::ii: a 





k · • · • " • A . • , b ' d 'h , . · " ' '' • . · operations are to be 
..,. tot.~ 1ocatlQn o t an w ere t our war • · cblnoa'f ·I - J -1.'l nl"., tut. '-~ or put;S\.· to(_ f'I "Q.-Thut• s :?0th of Jo\Jl)ruury .Tttcn A.-l'\o. l " '()llld k'no"· one 111nn . · the tMOiY 
'·• •piled! • . MR Wll\."TER.- ThA arron~<ment .A-'ioio. • . lltlrrr:uncoj.·· on 1M 216t there Is !a lcllCr ; nclo•- rrom IU}Othor. ' l would know who vln· to dllCOYcrilac "1 heir .... r 
,. .... .- tb t tb h · h d ~ .. .. . • I has any toundaton n a .. . 
... ~~ ~- at at .t me. was at 1 e •o•<':rnment :td to o MR' WINTER- But did )"OU not , --" .111" t.;> tde J;':>\O:"?;Ot nt. Ing $1'i.(M)O. Thut 141 ttbf! .correiulond .. W38 con.1pot;enL 'J')H? tlepartmcnt hnd (----------'-_;--.;;, '('. 
'Mlal4 JO!:' It~~ me bow 11111Ch It nnd ·rndor aa ac:ount tQ vou? r.a
1 
tiutt · Dr)'an_t bad ntadc •r:l!,llg• - 1 A-:-Y••· • . ,~. , ence on thM.· • . ' •• " po Information hul they knil"· thnt r tiililellw~ -· , A.-Tbey bad to ......,tnble the woo 1. aonta ror ton tnachln"8! I l Q ... - 1 ~u11110$' you rcnllz<nl thot . A.-Undcrl that claim, thl• I~ 1iow coult\j glye them good ln!ormn~lon . 
t or '1'JUL'• ~ 19.• We had to Jiii)' half tbe coot or atn• · A.-Yea. He was to have ten I! you hn I c;n~J ." ":lntract7 . lwc comput'\<' our ~!aim-We 'would BroYo'n had hnd oxp.,rlenco In s~allng. In the Supreme Court 
of Newfoundland &, Of 1119 blli tbli m&cll1D...,.• but we h...i "'"" .Jie calld for them, but the cxperi- A.-Tho \\Ood """ not lhcre. ;I'• hn,•e l"OSll•d 2500 cords more tllun Q.-\Vhnl I do 'nol undcrs tnnrl I• tcfY,;do ~ adembllnt: e •co of tbe ftve macblooR showed Ute 11 :. nt ~rl"ln p::u·e to l'?aru oo th e In· YO did If t-ho \\•Ood bad been aVu.ll .. \Yh~· the)· can10 to you? 
lo pal It In i&c ware - maklnc It piy. .rlntcuon• ot Dr, C'.impbell. nnd ~"" jahlc. Thc•rotoro wo claimed that '·.... A·-wh Id 11 11 1 . \\ 'kld ,··;i~ no1 it"!: Crt· t() rn~ T'1t . • .. o tuu ic-y go to L •C> A.-.AJld )'Ou W'IUltod tho ,-o\<>rn • · · · , '- trJ c"Ull cll to nrir c:enl• per cf>rd wanted :t l!cnler In uooavl•tn nu3• la llJt :ll•l!tr of Ille ln>l>ht•r1 el 
t"ttdHl•k H. Hw. or 111. John'-. 
:lltrrhanl. 
1 ;~ e _.-chants. Look al This! 
, :At ~ you can obeiin yoilr Lines and Rope. 
: HEMP, MANILLA, COIR, FISHLINES, etc. 
For prices worth while, call and see them at 
ROOM 12, BON MARCHE BLDG. 
· -:~2·ntot1 nt J irJ L J•mkcn Lh t.'lr Jtl\rti 0£ 1 .. .,rno • I ' I I · • ·' · - ' meat to pt mor .. macblnc!:I? . · .1 on ~· "'>t co~ ti of \fOQ( • rr tut. woull4 v.•hen they y.·,-.nlctl the y/oocl sc.:uh.•tl 
" tho contrnu br uot 11rO.-ldlni; wood. b $1""" ' hi · $" o ·1 :ao.-WeD. wo. aald It ts 10\·ernment ~ · 1 o ".,,,.J un 1 t .oR t was ~ lDnt lror tho steu1ncr ' lt tl1cy wcnl to St 'illilnaa now. • t ! Q.-Oh, I rbou,.:ht yo11 told mo 1,t I we cl•imed for rebnte duties. I J ohn"• for • ~ilor they would kuc1; 
· •was bccan•e It '~"! not profttabtc.; •In. L"" N-'~R •v ' h flf l COM.-Wu -nt under ahy 111 • ' " wt.n>~ .-• 11 • l nl ly conl.8 the 81camor w•ltln~ fnr wcck•-h•· ~1· 
1 
1\..-Tlto: ... \\':ts tco 1nuch foollug: 00 ~ . . l c:r • 'i llt"~Ur n IO do tbla In uni· ~uftnl , with il. per cord rne oul oy )OUr ouer cau•o ll woul,d Ii<> wC>Cks helore U1 0 T11ko notice t~at tbe Co11rt •nil l~ 
t:m .. ! I Q - r thou.;bt tt \\'O.S also becaU1t.e ' trnnsactJon!? <: scaler "·ould lie . nblc to get to " 'Ork. moved on \\~e~nc1day tht Oth thtf <If 
A. 
· u Tb bll 1 · · • I -"'.- '\;ca, !rbm lhe $HOO tbnt would Q n·a• or• . 1 ed • -..~o. ere ••• no 0 gat on you did not •••ant your men to be at .. be aboul It. : ~ 1- " v\\:U u.n e.xper enc March. A.D. 192f. at 11 o'clock lo thir 
on blm. He could refuse to do any, the work• ' ' ~ ~ •· I s~ale r. I forenoon or so •oon thercnrter O.t 
b h I I d 
· , Q.-That I• nett proftl~ A - \' • < · 
ut o wou d not get l>atd t h3 td A.- We did not u•ant to use our g~ .A.- Yaa/ • 1 • c .. · Cou1111el can ho heard b)· Mr. 110•·!~~; no~ d.~ IL men at rossing, as we needed them r11r ~ • , :ir; Q.-ThLin the.. nott r<'su!t or the 1922 K.C .• ot Cou111el ror Frederick H. 
Q.-"Thc conlroctor agrees to ross , worse at Port Union. . COM.-~ou clnlme llGOO~l -•0 1 tra111ntctlonH was lhal you made :1l>0UL , 1Juo that n certlftcntc or lnaolwn·~· 
not Lua thao 20.000 corda." 01 course I Q.- I wollled 10 !<now lite reason pron~. l350 for ~·~~le nod (ho re••- $3000. . lanil final dlerbarge be grbnted I•> th" II there Is no apeclftcallon as to the A.-,Was tho '•Inc ot Ibo mac:lll•· 1 A.- 1 cs •aid •-redorlek H tlue 
v.·hy. :rou mJLde up your n1tnd not. to • r , · ~ · • 
time w.ltbln which he bad to do It,!' i;o on wllh il and you ••» that ·you er>. ' .. • Q.-Then yo111 l!Old th• m1trhln•• tn Dat ed this lGtb day or Fcbrunry. ,\. 
the ta"· would Imply that ho had lo ' .. Q.-Thal If lo 8"¥ tMre W!\-~ $Jo00 tbq government• D 19•4 
d 
It ;I bl bl ti did not tlilnk It w•• profttaule, rind to come oil lho $10.000· $1250 4nd •. • - Y . " • . -. 
o . "l n a. rtn.aona e . me. •)"Ou did not ,wut your men to ho usM f • ' • ~ ••. , ' I llOw.LEr A Jl~RRF.T•····· 
A.- Wo wanted to got all the wood lthal w•l" rind 1 Uikc It that lhdro was 
1
$350. 1 . Q,-Wos that $3000 proOl uner ~•II- Selleltont fnr A)lpllt'JB~ 
possible done. Thot " '4a t.hc object h f th' 1 h th . A.-To come off the ten Uiouennd, ling the macbla.tS to lb~ Go\•crnment ? f·cb. :?S. 
I 
· - ~• th. It c ur er reaJon t at e govern· ,.Aa. , 1 
n uuung e contract. . J :!'- • ' 
Q - Fu th . . lh rnen had nol !ulOlled their parl of tbe Q.-That would lea\'e $8400 !or lhe =-. r er . > ou S A) or o \VBI n contract• .. , , I · 
lot of \\'ood that A'ould ,,e 1t·:_ftl to · . macblnerr? • , ' /"....,"\,~~·:~~Q..~~~~~~~ ·""" .. ~a't 
ross I! It was nnt, Jon.i tbat )';dr t . A.-\\ c were ,dlsgusled ,..·Ith thu ,i...-Ye•. 1 \t"At'-.*~~~~~-~@'-@',:tr.~-t 
XOTlrt: Ot' llOTlllS 
• ,. - Yes. ,.,. 1't)1 contracL Q.-So thl $8400 Isl what th• g0•·1® ~ 
1 
'febllt,eod,lmtb 1 ,o•a . W!NTER.- \"ou ., ;.i that It Q.-You were d1$gus.ted with thr ernment p~ld for the ·mnchluery? @ · ~ 
__________ _. ________________ _: W•~ :he duty or the Oe,anmcnt to get contract? I unders tood you ll> )•ay A.-Y~. @ s I ¥ ' N t• ' ~ !'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~=~=====~=~=!!!!!=~===!!!'.!~~=====!'!:!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!~ lthat tho governm.ent had not produc- Q.,Thtll<" are mo aamc marhlncs @ ea ers · 0 tee 11 ~ORWEtilAN P~ODUCTS CO ltPANY. 
_ ed any wood tor you lo rou? Iha~ cool $0~00 the year before! It"..;) ~~la~JO~:l:~:::::~~·tt "';:~~::S~:a~JO~:l:~l:::~!j:rt~~:t::;&:~-,. A.- Tbe wood was not. lhoro for! ;\.- Tho •ame year. They wero 111 ~ · I \!-·~..... nn rosstng. It \\1U 1cattered all around, us·o 'tor about four or fl\'C n1onthll.1® ® I' . ~ j a~a IL would be uuor non!ltlnse to They were sold In. the sarue season. @ } • ®: 
.
lf .,, ·New' f 0 u n d--1 and G o'v er nm e nt Ra.,. ,w· a· y· ~ 1' ~::t ~:o~~:.:·~,.::~::··(OU~~·n l~!. !an~" .:~ .~_°i.2;:or•,.:Uj!~~..::' 1~; 1'  s. s. VIKING'S Crew sign o~ March 1st tnd 3rd. ~~ 
" _ 
1 
••mo condition•. II the wood had Ht11e winter? · Articles positively close at a p.m. March 3rd. rt 
. , • been placed in r-.·o hundred cord Iola I .A-l'H. 
, ,_..._ ______ • ' > • ,_ the~ would ~!tave been , plen~ or work; MR.. Wl~"l'EU. ~'rhl• Is you gay • ... s. s. RANGE~S Crew sign1 on March 4th. i 
tor the'DI~•· bu~ ,,. ea~ n9t auttm•nt b.t llle ·coltl to )"OUT 1· th rt., 
!IO. aronad II> ..,.. nri.ta •fl"tl tir•n!-)1 A.-Tliat 11 tho coat to ua. t• ~ties· P,08 tivelr close 5 p.m. ~ \ • rt:• 
: GROSS-COU~TRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE: ~ol'dw ta dl(ll(Ft Jllacet all .,_. the Q.-Wbo Is thot madt oul ~y! « S. S. TERRA NOV .l EAGLE, SAGONA Crews ® 
\ • ' J •• • , countn'- . A.- 8y our bmce at Pott Union. ~ .Rf · ® 
· l · Express train , with' dh1ing and sle~ping car attached, will leave .St, John~s I im ;w1wen - But there was no! · Q.-rs that taken orr your bo<>ks ? · ·•) · si&n on March.JHIL and 7th. @ 
. , t~n· ~Id o! ~ «ctipt' ~ tbd Ii'" IA-Tb•t la ts ken OI! o~r bq0k8. I Articles --'tively close at· 5 p.m. on March pe~ot I.CJ? p ,.m . Tuesday, February 26th, going · through to Port -~ Basques, terT ;i · '· · · : .,.. "o, ... Tliat 1bowa tu y9ur 11o91a1. ...,.,. rt 
kl . h s s K I r Ca . A.-Tli••• al't the f&CMc. A.-v ... we can che you the ortc- 7th. ~a ng connect1tm wit . . ye or nadian and American· points. • Q - Yop ~·· 1ure was a b!!a"f 1na1a to ' pro•• that. 'I . · 
-,. . penalty reo6'¥Watile aptnat lb• JOT~ COMr-Tll• 01'l&lnal IJlvolcesT JlANGER, TERRA NOVA, EAGLE and 
' eminent' If 1.be7 did not erD1'1de "'°°" •A.:.-We ,can """ yoU the orJJl)lal - SAGONA sail on .Mardi 8tb. ' 
for yon to rou! ln•otcea I( 3'01I want lllom. ' I 
• 
S. S. ARGYLE-PLACEl<!TIA :JJAY STEAMSmP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St . . John's on ·8.45 a.m. train, Tuesday, Feb. 26th, will 
~Q.eot~lth S.S. Argyle, at Argentia, for usual ports or call between Argentia;. 
Lamallne (Western trip). 
A.-W• ..... no. t 1otn11 lo claim I Ma WJNTEIR.-'-A 11roat daal or 
ro.. w<IOd that .. n..,er did. tb&t - tci b4 frelllbt? I 
Q.-J)o _I 1Ult!e1'11\and you lo au A.-Tbe trel11bl .U . ftr)' hca.,.,.. 
!that th. e' llO"ernmut.dld not produdt,Ther a,,. t•rae atacllfa"- .A ..,. • • 1~ the . IO.ooq eonlat . · ln11 1namlne ,...lllba rrom 1 ton to@ 
-·......... •°' • f!ttllablt for t!'enl)'-fl'l'll b•ndNll Njuntla. . aa.l II 
~t ~ • _,,. ~~"· '' _ .. ~ j ! 
• 
I 
